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insrnLL l?�nGE' moniTORS. 

Range monitor systems ate now being 
installed at all SRA (SiDRlltaneous Radio 
Jlange) ranges in the Eighth Region. The 
monitors have been commissioned ,at ten 
stations to date and it is expetced that 
the remaining ones will be going in at 
i;he rate of one or two per week, 

The monitor system comprises a field 
pickup placed on one course (the final 
�pproach oourse whe:rever practicable) 
approximately 1300 feet from the range 
quilding, a pickup unit installed in the 
ooupling unit of the range equipment and 
a fault detector and keyer installed in 
·the range station control rack. The out
�t of the .field pickup nnd thllt of the
aoupling_unit pickup are connected into 
the to.ult detector. The circuits of 
this unit are dosigned to recognize a
course displacement of three degrees or 
ll(ore and also a cessation of "A-N" key
ing. Either of these conditions will
cau se the keyer to operate and key o se
quence of three "U's" into the course
signnls of the range. The koyer also ef
fects a short intern.iption of the power
oµtput of the range which causes the RIS 
buzzer· at the control station to sound
off for an inst.'.lnt illluediutely preceding 
the "U" keying.

The lc0yer is cycled so that during an
irregularity of range operation the fore
going occurs only once auring each A-N 
keying sequence •f 37! seconds. A test
�ircuit is included· so that the opero.ticn
of the monitor system mcy be checkod
without affecting range operation•

-RO!' oarNING,

PLANE NOISE REDUCED 

WASHINGTON--CAA Aviation Safety Agents 
discussed policies regcrding cdjust. 
ment of airport tr:::ffio at their meet;; 
ing. in Sen Francisco, Sept. 8,9, and lo.· 

Civil Aeronautics Boord roc,mtly ad
opted on amendment to the Civil Air Reg
ulations, at the suggestion of CI.A.Thi� 
now makes the reduction of plane noise 
possible at mnny points throughout the 
country. The new amendment permits shc.l;_ 
low turns at cm altitude lower thon 500 
feet, and this, CAA officiols believe, 
will enable planes toking off to avoid 
densoly-po?ll�ted oreas i n  many locali
ties that lie along the extension of 
oertn in runways. 

"We nlrecdy have adjusted traffic po�
terns ot Newark, LoGuordia and Woshingtm. 
Notionc.l A.irport to keep hDovy planes os 
for awo.y from congested areas as possi
ble," A.S. Koch, Assistcnt Administrator 
for Aviation Safety, said, "!low, o.l:.. 
though we ocnnct end will not order air� 
line pilots to malro turns at low alti
tudes - since the pilot is responsible 
tor the plane he is flying - CAA agents 
will confer with airport ,-.anagers, air
line· offioicls, airline pilots end local · 
officials, at every point where the new 
n.ilo might permit deor0asing objection 
to the noise of low-flying planes, 

"We are conoemed with acfc,ty in 
flight, but we ere also concerned with 
the comfort of those on the ground who 
dislike the noise of low-flying planes." 

--J..viation Information. 
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CI-IAPPY SAYS t< 100/ES LOVE RODEO! 

Slnoa·we got a little of thllt thoro 
printing in the · last issue, I reckon' 
we'uns hlld best send in.a hit more to 
clutter up

.
all thut nice clean white 

po.per of yores! Don't yuh think? Vlcll, 
hera·goos, so everybody con<>erned - look 
out1 

I 
Now to get on with the events as thoy 

took plooo horo in Fo.irban)rn hTC. Qf 
I course inooso soason bo ing the mc. in ovcnt, 
1.ov .. ryon" and his brother ate sl<,pt a. n.d 

I 
drc::1med moose hunting, ht thct, the 
dreams wero ell worth something boo,. uso 
to dutc, thut is ell th::t anyono got. It 
so0ms th:.: t the moose must he v<.i he, rd wh:lt 

Septomborl ijow who invented t�at a bunch of "!load Eye P::to•s" we all ar� 
month7 First off, tho re was that Labor around hare boo,mso th0y very discreetly 
Doy celobrotion· here in ·Fairbonks, ·oh stayed for, far away frcim any neighbor
Jrother, I think theI"o w0s .. moro cele- hood boine; porusod by our local "I:an 1 1· 
bruting done on that one dny thlln thure Boonos"l 
was labor for any ono month of the year. 
From a spectator's viewpoint, there must 
hcve been many on arm that wc.s an inch 
or two too short the next morning! No 
one could ever reach, normally, th:l.t far 
away to scratch an ear, Ho.ppy to soy 
however, thero were no ccsuoltios among 
the many, from F�I-hTC -- thi::it I know. 
Of course the re were those thnt had tho 
next day off nnd I couldn't say about 
chsm, but ofter tnking cvGrything into 
oonsider�tion net:1rly.nll of us thot wore 
able;. did hove a, rip-snorting good timo. 
When I st:1y rip-snorting, I mc�n that, 

"Our Boy" Jonno.reto oven w-,nt so fnr 
as to peruso the elusive crittors f.or a 
period· of ·ten· days -- away out thor in 

•thv wilderness north of Big Deltc, but 
nll ho got was - back. Not bdr.g ht:ppy 
with being left all thc,t tim<- out thsro 
and .nothing to show for it, the Partners 
(Jeanoroto nnd .Hoffmcn) set out a few 
days later for the caribou runs up noar 
ED.glo Summit. They got back, too I Not 
without a. thrill howovcr. 

It sc.;,ms that all th0 stuff they h:id 
to take along wouldn't fit inside tho 

Heck, we hlld a .good pando- and c rodcoljocp, so they borrowe.d a. two wheel sur
up here in tho ball ·pork. Of courso I rplus trailer - thoro-in lios tho talc, 
can't claim too much for tho ro.doo but iThoro oro somo who·bl�mo one thing for 
after ·all, it was tho first of any such lwhct hnppcnod e1nd then there aro others 
event over attempted this fer norlh and :who blcme somet:1ing clsu but wo shall 
for !'I beginnor it wasn't bc.d. The most ;relate -- as wo hoard it .... the cvonts 
o.musing thing about it all wns tho. kids lin tho order thn.t they cc.mu to us1 
who were s·ocing thGir first real live I 
horse; ftrst Nal livo cowboy n.nd tho ir I First off, wo s·ho 11 . · disponso with 
first r.;ol livo professional riders, I lthat pc.rt of the trip going and thu 
think that w:i s the biggest contribution futilo hunting and g€.t down to tho re
to the city of Fairbanks, '1turn ·porlion of our nr.rrO:tivc. Now, ns. 

any of you know who ho.vo 'driven mountoin 
b.s I watchod tm w ho lo thing, tho 'I roads, how o. roc.d will �arrow to c mere 

thought. struck mo thct no kid should be trail as it goes from wide. to ncrrov, o
donie1 such things and I was ·surpri:rnd 

(
round o curvL.., . Well; it wcs .on such a 

to find thllt nearly nll, of them .woro ac- · ourvo thn.t tho off wheel , of the troilur 
tuclly frightened half out of· their wits docidod to cxpl.orc the wide blue: yondor. 
whon they even got close to one of tho (o ·will continue,.,., 
horses! 
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�AIR.P;ANKS-

quito nat'..1rally, it swened out into the 
void, v,hirling merrily all the v,hile, 
twisted the jeep out of it's natural 
course and slammed into it when the jeep 
was headed Up a cliff t hat eve·n a moun
tain goat would shun, Of course some
thing had to give but it wasn't the 
trailer, Poor jeep, pride. and joy of 
�he Partners, decided it had enough of 
such foolishness and rolled· .over on .lt-s 
side and t�ied to sit up and beg, 

"hile all this was going.on, other 
things were giving on the inside of the 
jeep but outside of the bumps, bruises 
and minor c ontusions we can't put on 
paper all the other things that viere 
given. Now, the blame lies in. t:\Yo quar
ters and we shall let yo1.1 be tr.e judge, 
Having been a pilot, Jenny rikes his 
speed but to top that off there was one 
Tower Operator, Jin Freericks, who was 
also on the hui.t. You have tha facts now 
so draw your arm conclusions! 

CASUALTY IN ACCOUNTS 

Hina Cox bent har beaters {bakin� 
a cake, that is) while spooning. 

The bookkeepers in hccounts ere i 
sympathy. with Idesta Green of "udit ••• 
who sprained her ankle durir.g a fall at 
her homo, Evelyn H0dlur.d and Clen Har
wick having exp;;rienced brokon legs : 
succossion the past two yoars, wine. 
at each step poor Idosta takes, and 
sincorc-ly hope srui will make a quick 
recovery. 

The Accounts · Section · are glad to 
have their follow workor, Flora -Marri
thew. back aftvr h"r int.::rosting trii 
dovm the Yukon. 

Littlo Lulu (1.:rs. F orost Woods) vias 
groatly surprisL?d wh(On her husband came 
back from Seattle via Alaska �irlinas 
with twor;,ty eight pounds of fresh frui� 
and veg&tablos, costing- six dollars. 

To those of you who know the Fairbanks i-------------------
Cente r, the naxt tune you see it you are 
due for a. . large surprise. Tho Chioi''s 
offico in the renter has ceased to exist; 
simply having been torn cocpletely cut 
and the Chief moved into new �uartors in 
a new building next to the present site 
of CFAI. Smi.th • s n€w of fie" is about the 
same size as our present enlarged room . 
and verily, he rattles around in there, 
like a pea in a pod. Pooy guy, I'm a
fraid that he missos "his boys" e:s ha 
comes into our domain and just stands and 
looks at us with that woe-bo-�one axpros
sion- that fairly screams loneliness. 

Speaking of "loneliness", we had no 
idea that th" "Gulkana Ghoul" had so much 
time. F\trther,noro, what he refers to as 
lfud-Puddles on the streots of our fair .. 
"city", shows just how long h" has been 
out in the sticks. IF

.
we we·re sure that 

he could read .we r,ould install signs on 
the 110-calkd "puddles" an'd then he would 
know that they ar� the only bird-baths 
that the· city will allow us to have, The 
mere fact that some .,f the bird-baths 
are larg� enough to land a DC-3 on floats 
has nothing to do with' itl Besides, 

what has Gulkana got · that Fairbar.ks 
doesn't have? Don't answe-t·that question 
as it is irrol.,tiY.ant, beside, tho point 
and had nothing to do with the case� 
Hamlot7 \Vhy not? He was a great Chara� 
cter, wasn't ho? ht any rate it isn't 
too hard to find Fairbanks but.tha first 
time I had occasion to visit Gulkano if 
it he.dn •t bean for o man who knaw tL 
country, I wooldhavo flown right pas 
it and n€vor seen itl For all that, you 

1 WERE obl" to gnt a shock o.bborbcr and wo 
DO hnvo a cnty council. So thcro, 

To get back to local affairs, t, 
rest of tho "gag-bustors" he.vo been Vtl")/ 
quiot with only ono change to be noted, 
Bill l.iU.rphy is slatod to the (;(.lnter fer 
oriontation ·in the coming month. Now, w, 
shall- sou if he is as good at givL�g as 
he is at toking1 

Fairbanks must have S(JmC attrnction 
bcc�uso our visitor list is gra.ving by 

I 
leaps and bounds - sci much so that it 
would be irnpossiblo to list them all 
h..ire. Onco ogair., material has run out, 
so until next timc.,,this is thirty, 
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P&S CONSTRJJCT!ON 

A now arrival in Engineo ring is Pietro 
Vigna, .who was transferred from Lima, 
Peru to this Region. !.!r, Vigna was here 
several years a.;o, but I'm guessing:· that 
the extreme ohango of clin:a�o will b" 
quite a blow to him, nonetholess. 

Anothor rn:w omployoo for this di
vision is Perry Holzgraf, Porry was with 
us in 1946-47 and we'ro glad to know 
that he's returning, &t this writing ho 
is �om"·"hore oetwoen ilellao", idaho end 
here - on the Aloan Highway I presume, 
as he is driving up with his wifu and 
baby. 

Ruth Lingbloom Hultinu has boon on a I 
little hon..;j,noon up !iorth Shu and her 

I husband f!Gw to Nome, boarded a coast ·1 
Guard Cuttur and procaeded to see some 
of' tha BCiring Saa, Howuver, aftc:r il f,;w 
storms on tha moro-then-rough Boring, 
Ruth c!l.ll\c back. She got as close to 
Russia es anyone would care to gut; tr�t 
is, Little Diomede Island, She even sew 
tho outline of Siberia, which is SOILe
thing ,1te can• t ell brag about - yut, 

We're losing an old faith.f.'ul employoe 
this month - "Doc" Titus. !le and his 
wife are returning to th0 States after 
almost throe years wit h tho CiJ, heru in 
hnchorago. We• 11 all miss him - ha• s 
quite a kidde r, 

Ed Seilclr is off on a t�ip to l!ew 
York a:id r/ow Jersey this month.· "Mac" 

·..lcDaniels and Lyle Mar'; in v,u:.t to Junaau 
nnd finished the paving issue down there 
in Sept�filbcr, Since thon they've both 
been to Pei rbanks on a ;Urvuy oss igr..mont 
as had Ed Fisher. 

�II� FOl�CE PU8LICm1ons 

nouJ on s�LE 
The Office of hir Force History nnd 

Tho University of Chicngo Pr'css h�v3 just 
publishod "The Army ,',ir Forcos in <ioi'ld 
Wor II - Plans c.nd Early Operations"; 
tho first of ·a .SOVUJ'.\••VOlUmO S-.:ri�S to Dv · 
published by tt.e Univorsity of Chier.go 
Press ·on a non-profit, public-ser•,ice, · 
basis. 

Tho purposo of tre history is to pro
vido an accuroto and objective account 
of th,/ military cir orm in World Vl::.r II, 
prepared by prof'essional historians of 
tho highost coliber, Tho first volume 
carries th..o story through 1,ugust, 1942. 

Volumes II ond III will �oll tho story 
of tho furopcan air wor; ·volumo IV ond V 
.,,ill deal with the war in thv Pacific; 
volume VI will t�ll the story of th0 
training, supplying, o.nd administering 
on immonso o.ir ormy; and volume VII 
will describe the accomplishments of 
world-wide services such as ,SC, i/euther 
Service, o nd Ai,CS. 

Of this first volume, Thomo.s K, Fin
letter, Chairmen of the Prusident•s i.ir 
Policy Commiss-ion soys: "It should be 
read by every citizen who is int6rested 
in tl'.e security of the Unitod Stctos ." 
Copies may be purchesod from the Univer
sity ·or Chioego Press or fro� your local 
book doulor for ts.oo per copy. 

EXCWSIVE SCOOP 
Petitto rides cgoin, ood on c train, 
\'lhilo vncutioning in Foirbcnks he wc.s 
induced to spend a we�kond ot WcKinlcy 
Park, From oll information available 
it. seums thc, truin took twonty-four 
hours to mulw the normal five hour trip 
so P�tc prc.cticully met himself on the 

Andy Earles is now in Portage, but 
will return any dny. Othor thon.that we 
hovo no more fi,;ld trips to r·.port, In 
fact, we h!lvo nothing olse of anything 
to report, 

'wny back, For oll thu gory dotuHs cc.11 
oxtor.sion 80. 
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AIR TRAI\JSPORTATIO�� 

Tro.nsf'orring is in tho oir. Vlhon doing so by CiJ.. 
.iroro.rt, it is in ond ol.lt of the o.ir for weeks; . We 

really-ere sorry •• ,bl.lt these do.ya wo just oo.n not 
seom to oove a ft1mily, bag, ond bo.ggo.go on tho snmo 
trip. Bo patient for awhile, i:.nd ovcntunlly ull tho 
things you loft behind v1ill cntch l.lp with you. 

Thor� is o.lweys a harder story. Did you hoer about the 
onginoor 01ho took the tro.in be.ck from a c.:.;;. fli;;ht? !!is 
bn_ggogo wos stolon! 

Viill the lady who loft tho block kid gloves in t!C.-5 
pleoso contact this officu,.(Thoy do not fit I.ls) 

i,fter e.l1:1ost two woo ks do loy, the: Iliomno oil hcul is c.gain in 
progress; Tanker 14 mo.kcs two trips d,:.ily. 

Cb 1'-

1t:- '"R,�1 
�_;; 1:; ___ � ji� 

ff.: (��:;:.c,..;__........,-

C,J,. "hliddlomon" Pilot / 
Now thot trc CJJ.. o.ircroft c.ro trying to replace tho beet, things oro kept 

humming •. Tho romance oi' aviation hr.s lost its glt.mour midst tons o:: boxos 
which ore being houlod. How c:rn f. pilot be dashing wh0n juggling 7000 pol.lnds 
out of his "big bird" each dcy. 

Jackson hos found thct ell items a� n.:sh items. They 
woirh from ono pound to o thouscnd pounds, He rcc.lly hit 
tho roof whon thu r�sh tog from ono box fell off onto on 
empty oil drum �nd stuck there. 

Four baggage drills on a trip to Sk\"lontno end the pos
sangor loft s1:1iling. Wo lo-o-o-v-o that men. 

i,. slug_ is " piece of inferior metal fanned to rosom-
1:ilo o. pioco .of legal tondcr - what's thct one doing 
in tho coffee kitty??? Thc.nks po.l, I think wo got 
tho drift! 

Wo hn.vc a new gr.mo •• ," pu nning" with th0 new tclo
typo dcsignc.tors, Corney, but it's fun just Yl,K-ingl! 

,_,, Jackson, 8.-212 '
\.. 

/___ 
--ARTHELLE HIT:" 
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HnLLELUIHH 
rnom moses Poinr 

Since there bas been no informatio n 
from Moses Point in reco_nt issues or the 
Mukluk Telogrc.ph this is to serve notice 
thnt MOS hns not sunk into Norton Sound. 
Via o.ro still hero and muddling along in 
good ord<Jr. 

It seems tho.t wlx:n Gro inc r wo.s in i.n-
1 chor-q;o o nrouto to i:osos Point,_ ho bacon 
! invol vod in a little misundorstonding •• ·• 
j mc.ybo he was too :mxious to become . _c. 
! sourdoui;h - during which timo fco lings 
i wore ruffled and many questions c.skcd. 
j Ho hod just c.bout forgotten tho matter 

Tho big s�cio.l ovont of this season, until one day ho co�� to work at the 
was tho Open House p<irty hold by new I station and found c. rodiogro.m saying tho 
Ci,COM Bob l;:liso o.nd his wifo, Rove.. It ! U.S. Mo.rshlll in b.nchorc.go wo.:itod hi::c 
was a gala affair end got under wo.y c.t / otc, etc. The swco.t began to p:;cl" until 
eight in the evening. i.ftor the fourth I ho found out it was a bogus ro.diogrc.m 
round of liquid rofroshments everyone get I l!lc.de up by one of tho station jokors •••. 
into a singing mood and mode thci Mills !his filllll comment on tho matter: "It's 
Brothers look sick by comparison. This 

1

, a bit chi1ly up hero." 
kept up until our attention wos distrc:ct-
ed by Docny Calloway .i,.CCOM, who perform- I Eo.rold Lindsey ,'.,CCO!l, one of our most 
ed a strip toase that we burldsque fens I oligiblo bachelors, hos gained tho ropu
oonsidered to oppronch the perfection or I totion or "Gloomy Gus" in rcc8nt months_, 
Gypsy Roso Leo. Eigh ·Point of tho evan- 1 because ha wos sure, first, thc.t tho 
ing came ,vhcn "CUrloy" Britton, mcchcnio, ! hlcskc.n diffurcr.ticl was going to bo dis
suddenly did a tc.il spin end wont d�;;n i continued. Thon ho began figuri�g tho 
for tho t�n count. On his way dm,n he/ intornntioncl situotion.wns dctorior�tir� 
accidentally threw a body block on Bob I too rapidly (end with him too necr the 
laise who olso wont down, and in so do- i Intornctionol Dcito Lino) to be even tho 
ing threw a body block on wi!'o Reva, who I lenst bit comi'oi-bo. blo. His btcst prc
bo ing on tho end of tho .chain, landod on 

I 
diction is thnt cort,:,in prophetic books 

thut well known portion of tho amtomy. dofinit<Jly and conclusively prove thct 
The odd thing about it m,s thflt when Reui j tho world is coming to on end because 
got up st-.o started rubbing her elbow. 

/ 
there is fighting in the . Middle Ecst. 
Ina idento lly, thoro is a now girl_ wor-

In tho woe small hours of tho morning j king ct Herold's houso and we ore won
most of tho gong staggorod home oxc0pt 

I 
daring ii: ho thinks "It.1'8 a bit chilly 

the poor follow who had to st;ind the up here." 
lllid-wotch. We all docidod. thct house 
qmnnings oro ·o. fino thing and tl-ct thoro 
should be more of them up ho ro. 

R0cent additions to thJ roster of this 
station are Ray Vfordwoll, Mai.Dtor..:ince 
Tochnici!>n who stepped orr tho plane and 
remarked, "It's c bit chilly up hero." 
.I. few wooks lat0r Martin Grainer, A.CC01l, 
arrived, stopped off the plano and re
mo.rlrod, "It's a bit chilly up hare." If 
ovoryonli kcops talkipg about tho cold 
woathor wo will ell be going around horo 
with long johns end parkns, borore tho 
first good si&cd snow fall has even oc
curod. 

For the pest fow woo.ks, personnel at 
this dtotior. ho.ve beon able to watqh tha 
local eskimos do c bit of who.lo huntini; 
in Norton Sound dirootly in front or ·the 

I st�tion �nd lending strip. Tho-iskiJDos 
, havo gone completely modern and chase thl 
J wholes in outbo:,rd motorboats. Viht:ln they 

hnve chosod one close in to · tho be,:,ch, 
J thoy shoot the fir-"lY monstor and drog rum 
I into the shnllow water where the clean� 

l
'nnd do-blubbori&ing processes bogin. 
Thcso whales :iro cc.lled Beluga whales and 
average from t<:n to fift0on foot in thei::
length. They probably weigh from one 
thousand to ri.t'tuon hundrod pounds. Rod 
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Mac Lennan vre.s invited to go along on a 
whale hunting trip by n kindly tsY.�::10 -
however, although he octod enthusiastic 
he never did mnke tho trip so wo asslll:le 
he must hnve road the story of Jonah and 
th() Who.le. 

The frequent poker sessions conti�ue 
·to be the principle form of our recrea
tion up hero, In our pokor gorr.os ovor;,
thing Ci,:, happon, and usudly doos. ..;.1-
though no ono ha.ti hold fivo ccc:s !:S yet, 
Callowc.y .soys that· if a man ever holds a i 
hc.nd like thnt h() he.1 bcttar bo hoidi�.g a; 
.45 clso. Hck:1 B:-itton. CUrlcy's wifv, i 
usuully !us divine, luck etnd ccn 01':,cys I 
be count·sd on to mc..ko a stru i1;nt or flush, 
ir; druw pokor after discarding two cccrds.• 
The bead playors soom to have tho bed 
luck und tr,; poor plnyo rs scorn to hG vo 
tho good luck so wo go crour.d �nd cround 
o.nd no one socms to got ahead. 

Tid bits from hero end -thc-ro: St:ition 
f':1nc.go r Preston Stooum and wife Glorio. -
wo �11 coll her "Poto" - aro in �ow York 
on l.00.•:0 • .i,.ftor olmost two y0c.rs ot MOS 
wo uro ccrtcinly hoping thoy will not go 
·o.stro.y in tho big city. "F\::t.," ··;,ill

° 

pro
bably hc.vo to g0t Preston up in the rn•>r• 
!1lng by yelling, "Gc.ds, wt. 'rti 'IELNOIIDNO 
on 3051." 

Durine; Pr.,ston' s o.bsc .,co his plcco is 
boing t.c.kc:o by .':d 0 1 Bricn from ,.nchorago 
who, whun intcrviowGd by this scribc,hcd 
nothini; to sc.y oxc0pt, "It's c bit chilq 
up h.::ro •" :.ls o wh-.:,n c0rnor.:id by your pro-· 
phot of !·,,::,so s ·Point Os cnr Vlo.11, mechanic, 
graciously rofr�inod fror.1 sO.�'ing, "It's a 
bit chilly up hero." 

VIo h(,vo ono mambc r of our sto.tion who 
makes hor.c brvw that is so potent o m:.n 
noeds to toke; cni,unl lc�.vo t·:> rocov:ir, on 
om bottle;. Recipe on roque;st. With 
this wo ·1oov0 you for ::.n .thor m.:>nth - ::.t 
tho and 0f ,·,hich ti"lr.o tho Prophet of ]OS 
will again rolc.to oll tho hc:pponings 
horc - if hu is still oli't'c, 

••THE PR_OPHET, 

!\IV/ AO!Vi!NJSTRA-;-CR 

Tho Eighth Roi;ion hns c,tcblishcd c 
r.�,:1 :;fficc to be in c:1r.rg_.; cf tf.Q .1.·�!:· 
chor::.go c.:od Fr.irbc.i,ks cirp.,rts. :.r. 
Chris t:. Lt:r,;plo hes beer, c.p, 0 ci:,t0,l to 
th� positior:, �r.d will oc lccr.tod i:-, 
R�o,:i 210, Focor�,l Buildir,,;, 

Ecf,r;; t�.hi:g over the cirport pro
jects i:, i,bs,<e, i.!r. i.Lnplc: ;i,:cs Director 
e;f ,.ir li/:vi;;c:ti0n F'!!cilitics ct ·,1c,shing
tor r, v1ith 1 full ch:.;Lf:U of �nsine:crinb, 
dos ii:;nin;; �nd r.ic.intc binb, c.ir n:,vigc.tic: 
f�cilitics, He supcr,is0d constructi�:: 
of 11 r.ic.jor fi.:,ld:; in th" T�rrit->ry in 
1941 oi,d !,tcr hu>ldcd t.n i.lcuti�:'l sunuy 
for C\.)t'lr,1Ur.ic-:-.ticr,s ur .. d 1:�vig�tio:-, ft.ci
litics for nil:.t:,r:: opur�ti�-r,s. 

I.Jr. L'.-.mplo s,:iy� ;,.1,c'1or':!.;c c.:od F:,ir
bc.;,ks will hovu "two of t!'lv fi::cst c.ir
ports in th,; worl:1 11 �r.d ·:1ill rcr,lizo r 
"trcmcr,dousn incr(.:c-.sc in i:-:.tcrn:::.ti·Jr.ul. 
c.nd t0rritoric,l flyii:;. 
·-·-·-·-·-----.

c::::; ·\ 
,...._ 



The Warehouse has hod several chnni:;os 
":i porscnncl this 1:1onth. The first bcir,g 
iddi.:: Cr�ig who h!'ls bcc:n trc.nsfcrrcd to 
tho Fodercl B•iildin.;. 

Cor.i:;r�tulcti0:is on .your promvtion: 
Occt.si -n�lly Eddio ::iol:os ar. Qppcor�.ncc
de">rr: this v:c·y, l'fo think r.i:::ybu heo roisscs 
the old gc.l'g. 

/;r. ,thcr cice:,i;c r.icdc, is the t�.rssfcr 
of Dick Sullivo:-, fr2,n the wc.r�houso i,i
to t,10 �ffic"s of 207. :ic end Bill 
Cri.I!c r h'.sve: :: most DELIGHTFUL tkc strug
gling thr-cugh b�.ck crdcrs fvr tho various 
stations. 

Dick nnd Bill sur,.ly wish tho beys in
the fi<.: ld ,·:ou ld study u;:, on t.hc ir nor.10r.
claturc bcf,,rc writiag np th,ir :-equi
sitL-ns. Pl::ying She r\uck 'iolmJ& and 
,fotson gets a bit tiring at' car c.»hilo. 

, most of tho summer f-or prospecting, g'.lr-
1 denir,g "nd just plc.in loo.fin.:;. \'iolcomo 
I beck George; we ,rnr�ly misse;d �·ou I 
I 
I 

; J.n.:,-t;hor new cmployoo added to our 
l str,ff is 1i..:l Kohrwcld, who -·dso drove up 
i·o·vc:- the h:,.:;hrr..y from Missoula, �l'.'r.tana. 
J Incidcri-�c.i.ly, Mel is "sold" on ;..1c.skc,, 

. On Octcbcr 6th, th0 .E.S. Griffins' 
i �d n nc-:1 arrival in their fQrnily. J. 
i l '\.ttlc baby girl nrmcd Vfondn Marie. 

Congr�.t-.ilc.ticr,s t.:i you both, ,led is 
tho /,ssist:.nt Superintendent of the Ro
gioncl iiarchouso, 

G¢rry Bach hos bc:cn working in tho 
!wcrohouso, but recently trcnsforrod to 
i tho uptown offices. 

I 
I lhe gang down here h::vc really boon

Joh,.-,ny Moriarty r<Jccn•."!.:r ,-0;;u,·r.Jd fl"t'..,fJ iwo·rking 1 :.kc m:1d to finish up tho cn.'lual
o�kl:1nd, Cc,lifJrnia, w:ill rui,lace; lli.ok i::: 1rcquhitioos for tho various stations, 
tho warehouse·. 

I You folks ir. tho fi�ld mlght olso be 
.ir.toros+.od �o knc,w that tho warehouse hes 

J::,h,.,...,y drove up ovor the Aleem High,·iny ! rc,_ccntly rccci.ved tons cf ncrwly urrivod 
po.rt w'.·�·, until an automob·,l:o accid,;nt, I fro ignt. 
wr.ich forcod hin: to oirw.oy ·t,,,i,s;;crtnticn ·1 
for tho bclanco of the trip, r,� and his i 
Mother both rccoivod brokon arms. I LJoking into the future, we have al-

JJ'ter fin.'.llly arriving in hnch�r�go 
rind getting settled, he says thnt ho 
really likc,s it here in spit" of .:;�tting 
off to a bod start. 

Goorgo Ulsh our night watchmnP, hc.s 
at last returned to work. Goorgc took 

ready decided tha-t; glamour gel Ruth"I.ong 
!John" Young should most dcfinitaly run 
io.s candid,,tc for the Queen of tho Fur 
jRcndosvous, She'd mnko a classy· looking 

I
Queon, in our estimation, 

I . Th:lt' s :ell for now kids. , � 
--DORIS PBILU 
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H:iy guys, pipe tha 
C:ulkar.c. sec,uonco entry 
fo,icy sho.dcd letters, no 
Old Fc.i thfu l BU re must 
RcgLnc.1 Office, I knew 
·.10 cl.:.n sure blJw ••• 

heo.,Hine on tho 
f"r Sopt�mbvr, 
less. Tho.t b"UY 
hovo pull at tho 
f�r c foct trot 

M'.lbccl, icbal - hew do you expect us 
illit0r�tcs to c.,mo forth with bright 
r.nd shiny c.sso.ys wh0n y•JU give Shute •s 
pr.�<; all tx frills? ilo c,ls.:i once trus
t0d �nd Lvcd Old F�ithful ct ili,in0s but 
we ntvcr dict 0ve!"-d.'J it .. thc.!':k g0Ddr:oss. 
Just � fnir ·!mr!!ing. M:-.bvl, if yuu give 
Shute enough rope, h� '11 hcnG ya. I 
n-,tico th: C)rn C<>ntcr L'lily Gui;lc i::c!it:Jr 
was f:irce·J t .1 use UP.ck Miko' s wciling 
wull t,) ur,lo�d nor grciv�.:occs,.duo m.,st
ly to c )rnspondc:;co :iriginctint: fr:im 
Shute .•• so I will ht.star, to your dcf.;r,sc 
in tho ccise in quci-st::..::in. I thi:1k y:)u 
were right t) substitutu, ,he couldn •t 
pound br::css with a ht:um:icr, l{o still 
thir,ks o 'libroplcx is o si:o,;lc l�ns re
flex cc,r.,era with o jitter shutter. 

Ir,cidontnlly, if ho brings up the 
subject of Ro�ckcri0s vs R-:ickeries, I'd 

I cut his spc.co nll=nce to a h:ilf c·)lumn 
neJtt month by w�y cJf punishra:,nt. Enough 
flf this cross-country throo.t cuttil:b for 

I

I 

U'JW. Bo for-:; 1 jur.ip ir.to tho lvcul l"'i.0\'1·s, 
I'd like to p�ss on this gem notic0d on i 
our tltp 804 the other eve;.,,. I 

I 
FILLI EVE 0�23252 
E:VERZ'l'T P .. HEFii::LD, BEWK 1515p 

The le.st entorc,d it�J:l c.:intributod from 
s:Jurcc ur..lc:i.:wn c.nf1 bcf0ro the ink :1.Cd 
dried ,n th;:; FILLI which jllst pcs to 
prov-., th� high of�icioncy e;ncountor:;d en 
our �lasko. circuits. The corrcctiJn, 
"BO:ilOK", o.ppcc.rcd shortly r,fter-.vnrcs end 
clo'.lrcd tho circuit f:ir further doval)p
r.:i..::nts. 

Item one of lccol interest is p-)ssibly 
boring by roo.sor. of it� rop.stiti"n bo
or.use after C)rdcs enc! wif<: r:illcd their 
jeop o,-er on the l.lr.sk-::. Hish·.1c.y in th-,ir 
med rush to get be.ck to 1'1Jrl: fr,;;:, ::rnucl 
locvt-, Haydon end ·:,ifc Rite. to'>k off en 
ditto lo�vo iri th.oir shiny '49 F,,rd nn,J 
the next word hen rd fr0rn up t,-.c r'1�C is 
the.t thc·y roll�d �vcr r.ls�. FGrtu:o::-tc ly 
no injuri"s resulted oXC-.3pt thct Rit:, is 
sporting; c: blr.ck .;;ye r,nd th'- Ford h<:.s :, 
fow new wrinkles rv,t yet todvertised by 
tho Fore e, J"1p0,ny. Brcthor Bc;nnin;;fic ld 
is sl'.:tcd f::ir sc::io c.n,iual le'. vo ns soon 
,is Hoyd,m returns :::nd, I und�rst0.nd, ho 
hns cqu ippcd his vohiclu with r. hoop to 
ocso the shock of th:, ir,evit�ble. 

-�, '�� :'
Your writer hcrked his gkc toe so:in, 

le.st mar.th whee hu montionc;d thnt soon 
tho Chic Sr.les would be no more:, True 
to his viord, En,,;incur Kerr sc:t 'the whee· 
in ·motion and, lo end behold, lest we 
we christened our new inside outhouse , 
E:ut not f�r bng. Our loc:il pipc-bur,d;;r, 
one J���s McGehee, wcs bnck cigbing up 
the, new pipe lino t,1 find th.:, obstructi'.' 
and tho official dthoi.:gh un-.;erificd stoz:, 
is--thnt trw last instc,llod sccti:m of 
soil pipe was found to hnvc contoinud 
two o@pty boor bottles cnJ c st�cking 
cccp. McG,.hcc used to wocr u st�cking 
c:ip ... ar,d ho c x:sn't crini: herd liquor 
e.nymc.re ... but o.ll's well n:;c, cn,c. I be� 

·licvo we c'.:n burn the old Chic Sales -an 
tre first c:ild d::iy. 

Bill Kni ;;,ht, well kw,wn ox-tr-:.v-lir,g 
HTIC in the 8th Re;gion hes fir.ally c,r
rived with his s:·n· llick, to cell l'�incs 
his h�mc,. Mrs. Kni;;ht is Outside ::it the 
present time;, but will join hin hure in 
th� no:: r future, J.nd thus pc.ss(;th Jr: ck 
V-io-�ds �nd bride from 0ur oir.st to toke 
up tcmpon.ry nbode ct Gust�vus fer roliof 
�"TIC ct thot stnti�c. 
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1.rrivin,:; on .the sc,Jne at the s,c,rne Roscoe Bancroft, Assistant to ·tho 
time is our Dew Acc.m: Dick i,.ukenan ond ,Ragion!!l i,drn�nistrc.tor for ,�vistioD 
Family from ::JNK •• ,v:hich is ecs:er to pi,:,- ;rr·aining, Sev"nth Region, orrivc,d in i.r.
nounce tha.n Unalakleet. Dick else hes a ;chor&go l.:ondey Octcbor 11th end ,ms to 
pair of husky looking Huskies with him,. ircmain ebout a >;eek. 
No<:tak <:ind Kobuk. Nontc.k is real frieD:l- / 
l :l e::.t off your h:::nd but i{obuk )Jr. Bancroft is he.re in the, inter.sst Y r..n ca.n iof the ",tir .:..go Eduoatl.on" progrc.m for looks like he would j•1st .as soon eat off 
·your ·leg. �',.lnskan schools. Ho hos been confcrrir,g· Nice doggies.· 

l
with \foltcr P. Pktt, P-0 gior,"l J,&n�nis-
trator, and Virg;il D .. Stan", ,:ssistnnt to 

Present also is Rs lief Mechnnic Bagi 1thc ,,.dr.,inistrc:tor for forso::el Flying 
who is doubling for Tommy Knudsen, who 

!
Development. 

is voc.ationing in sunny H:1ines on cnnu::.l B t' .. Be ft and !.er. Stcr,c ore, leo,re, end who is getting fat on on· over � n a,r. · "Cera 
nbundc;nce of moose-ste<>ks • Bagi is cham-· worlnng on ,, pro;·rc,m to submit to l-.:r. 

ping; nt. tre bit wciting for TK to come jJr.mGs Rynn, Vorunissioc,cr of Educc.t·ion c.t 

back to work so. he con go on onnucl lee, ve jJuwcu' 
to get married, Bagi· doesn't know that I 
tr'.lveling relief personnel ore not , 
supposed to hove annual leave bec�u$e I . d Nd G "ff" th their job is to relieve others to thot .- ii.r

t
. an

f 
l'.rs · 'c rl in ore c 

letsur b th · b t·oote r.nd is !
parer.so e. no" daughter born Wednesdcy 

P . 1 e.�. u ,e_ lS Os 1 . morning, Octcber 6th. Shu will answer still trying to find a trcvollng mec:1c.n:ic t th. .. f 7'. d" 1la . 
·w�ose job it is to trc.vel ar�und c.nd re- I 

O e name O ,c.n ··· no. 

liove other tr�veling mechl'.n1cs for le:ne '
I 

1, "-'ff" · , · t t s t f th �r. uri 1n 16 i.ss1s �n up • 0 3 purposes. Regional Wero house. This it<· thoir f01rth 
child, 

·The forcmoll pcrty for Jc.ck '/l'oods by 
chance coincided with the e.rrivcl po.�y 1

1
----

� 
for Bill VJJight c.nd Dick Aukorm�n, und ·- -. ·-. - -·· -- / 

_betnoen tho l>ottlos and Bagi calling tho I 

--=-��/ \ -� turns in the "Circle City 2-stop" e. grand 
-._:__

-. 

,., ., }, ,(,P old time was hcd by a 11. .ovcm tho or.es -� "- ylY' .. ':"" .•,-.� q ·-, 

�
e;

:;;:
:��:�

c
:::!

m:Ir
:

:�;:=� :�i:�;� i ��;1��;�--�/'�/)1)\t • 
lGeve until tho plnnc pick8d him up the I·�·,,. \; '�'''. •-./�)) \ \ .'/ _::';>',c'; ,,i , 

· · · ·· �/.::rnr. " ;--�-v�·
;:ra���:;io;

0
�;i��1i��o t��::H:�!:� i�-���,�;:1•·\�(";'Ei· 

1 

tho -Region throy, farewell end greoting i 52'-<.1:e'�..,_,l:;:;:j,;:_.,,C:: ,. !./;� .'-''.,<$ 
I -...,: ----.. 

. ...._------._ -- . -< -=:2::1_1._, ·��-pa rt io s like those tossed h�ro. Oh w::cll, 1 A. 
- "' 

ont, dril".k ond bo rr.� rry, for tomorrow wo. 
, 

u,.-., �..,... a 
mny wish wo ,:,ore dco.d.. 

-.. �.f'.,! 0·/' · • 

--11 ElC-hlIU1�:.TCH M,\RTY" �- \. r- J ) · -·-

"Sir, �uy_ I htivc your d�ughtur for my 
llifo?" 
"I dunno. Bring your v,ifc �round o.nd 
Vie t 11 SCU • n 

I l,,,.\ . · .{,,1 1,-.., 

I 
'"?' \.Ji �- ...:.� 

'
/D/J)N'T 5,W <:f.Ju-;HE/JH(k! 1 �'l1D:C.�Rfi;C),'N'JIJAC/(� 
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Ju11Equ r1-.I O IJJ Un sun P�ssco
NOQ IS THR TIMD FIR i,LL (,COX ME:<i .TO most �n:r.io.us to so;. hi:m. r0turn end. hold 

COE3 TO THE i,.lD ?R TH,11T P,.T'".7 • • .,'.,Just. j us spc:..lbound :ti th his hc.r�·owinr j6urncy; 
, he eking to so& if the. old mill stil_l _is I .thon too ht: should hov1, S-'.)fQCJ f�n" foty• 
"orking .as it. has been Sooooo long. since ! grophs. ··so much for t!ie brc·ss, 
it has been .used for eny such thing a_s \ 
en e.rticlo for .the i\luk!uk •.. Without r.ny J /,s for tho . st:.ttion itsolf, cguin wo 
further r0s

.
o'rvut.ions we dive headlong .l

j 
arc C'-'Ught. b..:twt>cn crowing pc,ins · end ro

·into this "thing<I, .orgc.nizcticn. There wcs " tin,o whon two. I i:x:oplo c?uld �ss side by side; . in the 
First in order 'to dispo.nsc with the, 

usual "got overybocty's nnm� in print" 
business, I sr,e.11 just. rofcr you to th_e 
Eig\1th Region's publiccti.nn "i.irwnys 
Opo:-ntior.s. Branch _ Pcr�or.ncl P.'asto:-4, and 

rnn tho:t will· no doubt be obsola'l;'e by 
.ne time this ever gets on trc, pr.i;tud 
pcg;i. ACC0:12 OOLOG end {.O c.rou-nd .hero so 
fest it is nothinb short of a miroclc_to 
koep on up to elute. listi:'lg. ;,t lee st wo 
can r cntion tho 11\'n1uQls''. {!!lc.ybe it will 
g.st us n rcisc). 

I cislo, ·,fow with �11 our new circuits 
end equipment al lc�st onu. pcrs;:;n hes. to 

! go OU ts idc . so you CC'.n turn cc r0Ul)O. Think 
I I'm kidding: don't you. lf th:t is th-> 
I c,lse, I she.di anl�rf.:;, Tr.;.;rc w�s u tim·c 
i when during th0 Lng cold viint.:;r nights· 
i th_.re wo·ro semi, local dq,s thct would 
i wander in to sloep arid. got wcrni, but· non 
! ?t,s' couldn't put up so much_ c.s c str(:.y 
! kitten. i,t lonst thnt sac:-od_ spc,t cc,llpd I the P.O (whc.t(;vcr t.r.ct is) kocps s·!lying 
I th:.t .it vmn 't be this wny c.lw�ys. In 
l fa-at, fc.mous lost words mibht include 

To stcrt :::t tho top ·no havo n gentle-I "VHF soon to be, in opera"!;ion, 11 

man thnt ,:;oes by tnc .nc.ma cf 1,rno) d L. \ 
Francis os ti1e station mc.n2gcr. S:..!"lcc ; · Gotting·bcck to the slave division, 

:;• r:�:;;�� 1·::t:��� be�� ��$°}�,-�
lu

��:�� i ;�r! :i
urr
·'.::n���pi:!�! • is

Vi�;�\�:h i�h::� 
settl.<ed do,:i) now to the pc-in': wnqru o::e , oporotors · ,on annual and ono on sick 
knmis ·w�.ich do�),: belong; s.o ·,•1ho cr.d ,,ith. ! lcc,vo, it entitles the· remcindcr of us 
whn\; hr<.n<;i1 they den.:. Thu:, we_�-;ro r.n Ito work ever:, dcy in the v1e0k, .i.ren't wo 
cx-_is.r.cho!cgG mar. thnt ctly f:.�ls the 1 ·bck-y! Vlhc suid no? To got te ·tho 

ok of CL',:0 who cr.swcr3 to tho m:r.e of j point, with ono -overseer, Ci.COM to you 
�clt P�tcrson. \':oJ.l :1c.sn:t �..:.0.:f N,re l u.�ir.-,..-=:-.�toC 0kickod upstoirs 0 to c.; .. co�i -

too l;ng, b,;t ha hos tho ·sitc1e>t.i o:i u·,,der j stc.tion maru'.i i;c,r nt Fc,rewol_l .flnd o.nother 
contr.ol. t)f �ou::-&� thc,.e is tho· mc.r. that. tcJdng somtl of that nnr.u:,l, we c.rucicusly 
wieids the whip o,er u,: pc,o:- J.(;C,,J,r, and nwc.i'.; tho c.rrivnl .of S·sr.or Mc.jcrus from 
he is Bob (bc.w 'c'ie) T,iomcs. Bob, who has Fn irbnn.ks to hulp kcop an eye on thi-ni;s. 
b&en hare tut � ':_ew :t!cn·chs h,rn m:i.de him
self c. ve�y w-,�l l,ikcd · C!1iof.. If we 
could just g,et :1iJn to quit ydling cbout 
his gold mining opGrctions c.t Ynkc.tcgn, 
we would be mor� sc.tisfied with ,our poy 
checks. 

On tho athor side, of th9 :-ncks we 
have tho porson of R'.)y Clift thot holds 
down ·the ;·.inc desk. Se0 what I mean??? 
.<,.11 kinds. cf ths;m. Roy et present is 

: basking in tho heat WOVG of . Utnh, and 
after ru:.ving brc.v6d tho J..lce.n we ere 0:11 

The man prcmotod wns cno '"'nny Hoods 

I 
who h..'ls th" bast wishes of th-. entire 
station· in his now work. lf ho wl<ll 
just try not to sell all the hired h�lp 

l
_on tho· mci"rits of a Hoover Vacuum �le,,n.sr 
hc'.11. gut nlong j.,,st fine. Vihct with 
roGro and mor0 p.:oplc moving out, wo hopo 

j thnt 8-23()_ con issue so,w trav.:.-1 ordo_rs 
I for _our new hired hends, Sr.mo include 

l
nll of the aforementioned Mn.jorus and 
his spousu, · Vic \' ins•)n,· all from !Qir
bnnks and tnc.t geni�l .lrishz:ion Merk 



O' Erien from Woody Island. As we will 
be· losing Chief Thomas to Anchorage 
wherE: he will be 000 of th-,se things 
called (in the language of 11.CCOMS) an 
Inspector; and also to A.nc;1orage • Ernie 
Rice. to the o£fice of International
Notam. we need that help. ·Things are 
rough all over. a_ren•t they? 

Just a line where a word to the wise 
might suffice. we have about an even 
dozen. count •em, very unmarried. very 
eligible bachelors. To turn from this 
morbid ton e to a happier vein. all the 
htinteM are getting those firearms all 
oiled up ready to get that deer. goat or 
whatever gets in the·way. Naturally all 
have high hopes and in order not to hear 
about the ones that were missed. we hope 
all get their quotas. Of course they all 
say they aren't going just for the sport 
but tp get that locker full of meat for 
winter• That • s what they say, b6 lie ve me. 

Ca.rl Shute (KL7RZ) at Gullroua now has 
a switch in his tnr.smitter. Whether th.l 
addition is due to the dishonorable men
tion of his rig in Hoines' contribution 
to tho last MUKLUK or to the nc.tural pro
gress of the ort is uncertain but I'm 
inclined to the lottor viowpoint. The 
trc.ncmittor has in fact. ,·,rogrossed t, 
tho stogo whoro it is allowed in tho low
or floor. but still in tho ba.ck bedroom. 

Jobnny Johnson (KL7KQ) and Lc.yton 
Bonnett (KL7LV) ero clso on tiw air at 
Gulknno. Johnny h�s the scmu ether-hoot
er he had at GST end tho so.me off-canter 
fed antanna. Layton's day is divided in
to threa parts s- eight hours on wo tch -
eight hours in the air and cie;ht hours 
on the air. · Who needs sleep? 

In ca�you have gotten this far, · my <korga Sargent (Kl7CI) at ORT wasn't 
apologies because .. your writer doesn't :ioing mu;:ih hamming when I saw-him inb.�
dare proof-read: this or it would never ust, His nr,w duties as station 1116n£>gor 
be sent. If you kn()W of anyone who quit and tha abssnoo of his SP-8 kept him 
reading after th e 'rir.st few linos, send otherwise oocupied. 
us their names along with a self' il.ddross-
ed envebpe and 718 will send by r"turn \'fill Will Cowles (KL7J..N) s.t Fairba.nks 
ma.il e cupi'ul of' thoso d!.ts thot .;,.ccoi,1.s 

I 
has a 10 meter mobiie rig in his oar. It 

are ·alwoys drop1•ing, ;fow u:,tU such tinca keops him amusod on his ton milo ride 
as we weet oga10, r·9,n-3i:,cc:;- ,1,;:,eeu as the .!'r.;m !\.is quo::-te!"S at t� nnge site to 
New t'ne;lender tl.ot was mlline; do;.n the · his dutios as It.TIC at the control bui.ld
street �nd met o y,u�� man, The New ing, He not on:y cells •em but also 
Englander lii'ted r.::.s ha:,d in salute and works 'em. i..nd 1-fsilcolm Nickcrscn(KL7..:.0), 
murmured ''Hi'', thm turning to his com- !,!TIC at Fl,I roccivers, nlso is opirating 
penion explained, · "That was my son who 10 meter mobile. !ie hc.d n c,:,r-to-car 
has boon to soa for two years end just contoct with o W6 on ten a short while 
go t horn&." i.d ios. ago. 

-1,NONYYOUs· Better steer clear of Frnnll: Gray (KL· 

a 100 point man is one who is true to 
every trust. l'r.J.o is loyal to tro organi
zation tho-c ott:ploys him. Who does not 
listen for insu -� ts no,· 1'=ok for slights. 

7FQ). also at Fairbanks. He has just a
bout the mostest ham station in Alaskn 
and is planning on movi:,g it from the 
bosemont to a second story bedroom, 

l"r.-lo corri�s a cinl tonguo 1!. his hood Ed Jones (KL7CC) ct Ge.km hos o nice 
without ooing !'rash· to s"ia1·angors, Who is sanitary lookini; station. Ho sure lilms 
oonsido::-ote of those in lessor jobs, Who that HT-18 exciter, 11is ten m<'lter go
.is modornte in 0ating c.nd drinking, Viho-, round-and-round-er on o fifty foot mast 
doos not feol himself superior and is should bu opor�ting by this tima. 
willing to loorn. (Continued on pa.ge 32) 
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DOvJN THE YUKONw1rn 

THE FRANK MERRITl-l.EWS 
(l,ltoh has been acid about tho Yukon, 

but not many of· us hllvo hod tho ohrulca. 
to mo.L-o tho trip. Booc,us.o of tho very 
fino description ·1u-. Merrithew hDs giv
en us it· is bolicved IIDKllJK reo.-d.ers 
will anjoy tho following story written 
1n his own words, 1n diary form. Your 
Editor fe,lt lik<> sho h.ld taken the trip, 
oftor roadine; this ncount, ·and she 
hopos you will react tho. se.mo wo.y)--Ed. 

The ro.in hc,s stoppod and th:l wind is 
·ising - end it's pitch di.rk. Tharo is 

no lisht ar:iywboro except for a stroak or 
two <0cing fr-=-m tho day coach, and not a 
sign ,f lifo anywhoro. Tho boat should 

. not bo !'al"· o.wo.y, but until v,o know -in 
whnt dirocti.)D it is, thoro is n0 use to 
start - ono just doesn't ta.kc off into 
total derkncss anchorod dorm nith a duf
fol bag, suitcnsc, to say nothing of the 
cameras· and o.ccossorios plus numcrcus 
small paclrogcs, Suddenly thcro wo.s tho 
sound· .:,f voices and sovcrnl nntiv,;. boys 
round,id the, rv:::r of the trnin. Yvs, thu 
boot is rig:1t :crass tho- trc.ck:s, e.nd tho 
boys ere part ,,f tho cNw. Ono stcpp.)d 
forward. Ho is nillin� to o�rn 2 bits. 

Hero w,._ aro, · finally eboo.rd tho S.S. I 
NE:!L;.llit. This is whet 'ilC hnd plMncd, a 
vacation in J,lesb cvory othor yccr o.nd 

I in altcrnr.tc yo'.J. rs, n t:-ip Stat;;sid-.;. It 
was only n minute until th0 purs ,r hnd 
assigned a stntero,'.lffl, but why the round 

I trip ticket? D,n•t you know tho boct is 
wintering down river? So whot! · Wo '11 
got bock somehow. 

j 
t.'cw fo.ces strange fc.ccs obsorvo .us o.nd 1 

hong on every word. Tho door of the 

stopi;od over loni; on�gh to visit witt. 
J;:,hn Rumohr, Chief R:u:!gc r, o.nd his wifo 
Louollo who is Postmistress. 

PiWGJ7ESS Sl_CW 
This is tho first day �bccrd ship o.nd 

o stiff wind prov.:.nt<..,d so.ilin;s until ·9,,:.i, 
We arc told bvcousu of· lo-n wct�r thq 
bx.t will tic up ovory ni.;ht wh:.ch mcc:ns 
wo '11 soc the Vlh)lc lc.nt:th .)f tho river 
by dcylight. ,le will now oc in the 'fonc
na River for a fow d, .. ys c.s the ch:::r.ncl 
l!IUSt be "sounded" much of the way until 
wo cnt�r the Yuk0n. The beet, a storn
who.: lor, drows. l<:ss thc.n 4 f.ict c:>nd cr,r
rios. fr"ight one bcrge pushe,d ::ih"r.d. 
The "sounding" proc<:ss is don� by a =

tiw boy at each corn"r of tr� fcnm rd 
end of tho b:::r.;", who chocks the depth 
of tho we.tor with o l�ng pol� marked off 
in r<.:d whit.o and blue c.t one f,·Jt inter-

. vais·, Occasi :in�lly th� bJ�t stops while. 
the pilot end crcvimc_n. go forward in :in 
outboard launch to find n suitable chcn-
nul, 

Progress is sl:,w and there ·is much 
time for getting c.cqucinted. First ths re 
wcs the Jc>ncs f.e.mily who nod just joined 
th.i lir.tivc Servico and were on thcir W!lj 
to St�bbins noor St, M.ichncls. 1brgc.ret 
Fish of the J,l.aslco F<c.ilrood in i.nchorcge 
end lirs, fuss Byr<l onr,,utc t" her homo 
in Flot, were also obccrd, 

S E c S T P, I< U C H I U 
Second day. l'Ro more bur gos o ddcd 

and th, tctcl fro i;;ht is ov<0 r 1000 tons. 
Vlo just po.sscd tlw Taku Chic.f, lerg<0st 
of tho c;.:. fleet. Vfo era bo,;king in tho 
plac.suros of Mving throe exc.,llvnt moo lf 
served us, nu tobles to cloor, no dishes 
to vmsh, Pictur� retiring to a comfor
tohlc outside statoro�m -- such.is lifo 
aboard the ''Ncrui" • .i..lso thcro was a full 
coffee ui,-n that-worked· •round the clock. 

· )bscrvation room opens; we recognize o 
possongor from i,nchorrige. Johnny Tribor 
so.w us off et 8 1 30,J,!, and said we w�uld 
roach Noncnn qbout 8PM� Frenk 'l'urn"1" 
who runs tho C,J.;.. boots out of Ncnam was 

I aboard end of ��urso "Cop" Lothrop who 
,by tho _way, is ono of the fov, mon who Third day. vre were visited t-�day by!>. 
h.o.ve modo thoir fortunes in .!.lClllkn and small boct which put off frcm one ,;f th� 
remained horu. i.t Mt. MoKinloy thu tro.in· fish comps, i,s it ccm no:il'or thure w::-.s 
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much talk botwecr, the s:r:nll b•)nt on:l cur 
c.ati vo crew. Vie ha�rd. 11 Ma.w: w:1 nts -you 
to come he.co ! " Ho wc,:t, I 

Fcurth d"Y• The, b,Jat hes been tying up/ 
about 8 or 9 o'clock ard storting out at 
5:30 the next r.iJrnir.;. Tod·ay wo got a-J 
way a 11 rii;ht but the .-1ind drove us to I 
tho b�r.k, so the; skip[)Or ti.od up for tho J 
duy end thLl pibt v,e�.t hur.ti,-g, end this 1 
trip netted n g.:od strin.; of l.bllords, •• ' 
vro also n·,ticod today fer tho first •• 

1 

thnt tho nc.tivc, WO!!lc.n· were all knitting 
with�ut le0king at their needles, and 
with terrific spe;id, 

Fifth d,:,y. Tho rcii:;hty Yubn which 
h,_-,s pbyod D mast irnportant po.rt in tho 

Seventh Dey. T ,,day we' re at G'.:>.lone 
8 hours while tha . boat crew arc pcu r
ing 'lnather 100 t�ns, U,()Stly fer C,'..;, • 
Wo rr:et Hccy, Ed Jcr.cs 0.nc tho Eorlcys 
and visited the. Cf,;, stction end the Cor
r,)gc.ns. Rufus hr..s cc.blo trouble cgcin. 
Holt is d,;,·m tc check �ut pc.,·ts of his 
pl�:-:o which ,·:c. picked up at 1.:unley 
Sprin;a;s Lr:n�.ir.g r.cc,,r ·::h"re ho cr�shod 
last wint�r. Tho 1:c-4 kn:!,,d, with D,:,.va 
Dishc.w aboard. ,;c uskod · Charl�y 'Ncye:r 
the piht, Lnd Rcyr.olds ,· co-pil.:,t, to 
look for us in cbout a -,!eek ot l.nick or 
Bethel. 

li1[ETS rn1�C1En 
histcry end dcvelopr.ient of the Territory, Eighth d::.y. Koyokuk o.t t!'Y:> cntrcnce 0f 
Whnt o process ion of oxplorors, tretd•ors, .tho l"i,;or of tho sc.rnc r_'.lr.,c. By far· tr.a 
prosp.ictors pilots c.nd r.iissLnc.rics h::vo m>st .)Utstt.nding-tradGr en tho Yuk::in is 
followed this tro.il. The b?at rumains o Do!:linic Vcrm,tti. l.!cybc h,;, • 11 so 11 rc
h.'.llf d:.y at fano.na o.nd wo usod th.: tiinc frii:;er�.tors to the: r.otivcs t_,:,iorrow, but 
to visit the i.lnsko. Nntivo Service, the tcd:::y he is only sullinb then wo.shing ma
s.ch.101, hospito.l, and talkod t.J Frr.r,k chir.os ond whits; cnr,racl oil rc.ngcs. Ella 
Princo M�intcn::ncu Tochnicia:-: in Ch'.lr;;c, his -.-,ifc,. is all business t,,, but ho.s 
end his wife. Tho bc,c,,t c.dds two bc,r.,�s • I ti.mo to E::ntortc,,in in their qucrt,rs. Now 

S Jl C UJ � T j� LJ G y
l 

I don •t kr. -v, if the ro is any co:cnc�ti:Jn 
· or not, but Dcrunic doos o i:;0od liquor 

Sixth d:cy. It's snowini; as wo glido. in business and tho locning church building 
to Ruoy, One qucirtur of uur fro1 ,ht is sugi;ests th:lt it is i:i n,wd of rupoir and 
marked for this 1mport�nt distributing [ some moro odoquc.to supp1rt. 1,t thu town 
point, and include:d in. this _wo,re 900 J of Nulato it is snowing. Sornc.ers tells 
cnsos of beer, t:i kce,p th<> w1ntor fr.'t1 1 us th.,t ho sav1 11 maose while out hun-. 
be: ing such a lon� dry on�.. Unl0�ding- 1· ting a fow dc.ys ai,;o. 
will go on for into thu n1i:;ht. •r.:;ro 
is lots to soo hor-, - tho oemotcry o.nd Ninth dcy. N" liquor hurc, but .1,.nvik 

the .,Id Ci'u, situ _ end wh:>.t's th"-t lei; is c thrivin;a; little villcgo with gardens 

co.bin painted 9 vivid red? Nc;vor h�o.rd end a Tcrrit:>ri:,l s.chool, t1ission chun: h, 
nurse, co-operative store end a lunber of tho flyin(; dentist, Dr, LaRth>? 
t1ill. lt dutos··bo.ck to the Russicn ox-

Stories cbout this r�rdy pionocr who 
hos truvcllcd ell over th� Yukcn, first 
by his -iwn b·i'.'lt �nd n·w, by pl..cnc, or., toa 
numerous to d,., m.�rc tho.n sur;gost horo, 
Ho radios that he will be at n c ... rt�in 
placo in NJV8Mbo r and moybu h.G' 11 show 

_ up in hfarch. Thero is . P.n old men at 
T�nana who is still. Wl'liting f.)r his don
turas. (Dr, LoRuo toCJk the impressions 
15 years a.;o). H" is in n.0 hurry but he 
boks ,)Ut Jf his cabin on every arriv!ll 
of the S.S. N.:no.no and s:,ys,"Do y.:,u sup
poso thuy• 11 be on this boot?" 

ploruti<ln overland fr0t1 Unalakleet, The 

I five hours here !\re too sport to do o.11 
th:: visitini; we'd li!ro •. Most kind to us 
was Joss is Po tto rs on, pi;:,neo r i,lask'l 
toacher who is ".ID artl.st and hc·s dovolcp 
6d cuch �lent c,,mong her pupils, J,s sooL _ 
os tiL" ponaits wo want to see her pairt,.. 
ings at tho Bc,Jk Co.che. 

11th day. It is noorin1; the end of 
our journily down ri'licr. The. boat will 
ha here ut RClilrood City �11 c�y. Flock� 

(Continued on pcga 24) 
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GULl<.A�J/\ BUILDS, "TEN 

TI j C L' .· / !· . ·- 1' ,,-.. 
I L A I' ·

·1 
1 /) '\: \; !_) ,_,, \�) _ ·.· . K 

If the st..-:tion personnel working ·on Youso guys· down doro in GST shud 
the project of converting c.n old bc.rro.cks. ougi1to be roo.ro ·careful about de .wr?.y you 
buildicg 'into a racraation h'l·ll were pcidl ocndy wcids 0.rour.d nbout Lil's southorr. 
thair respective c;,,A. sc.11:ir·ies .. it would i .acc:mt, You '11 get Johnny's .. foolings 
cost to:6Nhere in.that -neighbor)'lood c_t

1

:.hoit and.he'll opcn·e.notho.r ccn .. f boc,r, 
the rn.to of progruss �,e r,r':' now m�:!!.ng. 
In'.lsmuch cs the ccous':.i�a in the pomr.:is- .· Sc,cir.e; :i.� the pursonnol section hes 
scry building wero 7ory poor, St::t·1on ! kopt us wull infonncd cs tb the progress 
licnagcr .i.lkr,b::iug;h secu.ed permission· to I of our new .!,.CCOM . from Oklchoir.::i City to 
convert th: old b:nr�cks into a roe hclll I Gulkanc we wero all so't' to brcck out a· 
and t,hcotcr· for the weekly mov!o. , bross bond whGn he .co.mo rollir,g in on the . , . I O'Hc.rr::i bud,· But som.conc crossed us up 

I noticed that sevarnl Mukluk scribes: and he r..rrivc:d a ca,, e::rly on ono of the were wond.oring where all. tho moose ,·,ore; University busses <:lnd cc.ught us wl:th our this son son. In case they c. ro stil_l in- J tuba.' s do·:rn 11 i\ae dlos s to· si y • thl-" cnti re tarcstod, they c.rc hcnging in Gulk:::nc.' s :· opcr::itions· skff wcs very 0]Qd to �00 tre 
frec2.er. Couple dc.ys i:.ftcr the soc.son I lc.d, Er.· Jc.ck Boorstein, for ·difftorcnt 
opanod, "Hornot" &,nm,tt sow sovor::.l cfi ro,:,scns, Shuto ·wc\nts· to get ·off the mid
the critters c.bout c :r.ilo from th? r-..;ngo i wc.tch; Bennetts wo

.
nt c day off together 

building ond bu·rnt up th,, rocd or.ck to i ::ftor c.ll the so yecrs end Johnny wc.nts to 
tho st'.ltion to g:i ther th.:, GK:< i�ooso Ex- ! put in c.t lorist ono· d::iys pc.per work withtarmiruitors; "Pc-ppy" liolomc:n bogged tlYc ! out -ht.ving to stc.nd wc.tc·h at tru: so.mo 
i'irst ono unassisted, ,:,nd "'. soco:10 ono i tirno. Boorstein took a quick look at 
vms disp�tchod _undor·a fus11lc.do from! tho midwc.tch;··his ·ruturo home,· �nc!'-whilo 
Holcinc.n, Johnson and Bonnett. j ho. w::.s th.ore· trying to figure out, the 

. / situotion, everything in· thlcl place went J...�out 11 week l<1tcr Bob Finn r1hilo i TELNO BRONC; a fev1 o.ircri:.ft c:illod the 
working ne<:1r the rur!Vl:iys spo_tto.d so,n,.::- ! station '.l:Cd the· stove blew· ·up,. Brother 
thing. t::ixiing on tho south <-nd, Not i Shuto was managin'g to Dppoe1r busy without 
knowing whether it was bo.a rs or moose ho i hclf trying; ::md consequently', Eoorstain 
�c:n to the ):l�us�, grc.bbcd ?is rifl<l and ·1 took O var-;

. 
dim view of thu whale thing, 

JUmping on his allughtcr's bicycle, pedal- . . . 
od madly i:i pursuit, Flyboy Bennett, ,. - · 
sizinr; up tho situation in a quick glc.nccl Loudworo.thc c.rios of·m.orr:imont nnd 
as is. his curlom� also dashed cftor his coincidenco wh0n it was discovered thc.t 
rifle c.nd tho cor t1nd sped in pursuit of j Jo.ck wo.s clso a hom, Vi4l,KL. Which brings 
Finn. I nover did get it strnig�t who 

I 
the totn.l of Gulkc.na Operations pcrsonriol 

sec.red the mo.oso or re.ached them first onrollud in tho frat,;rnity up to 80%, 
but "Flyboy" shot out tho boo.r's lend- Th� only ono missing is KL?LV•s XYL and 
ing ·gear end Finn polishcq it off, 

1
-wo 'ro. b.:.o.ting hur over tho

. 
head 

.
daily 

with the qu,stion. c.nd unswer book, . .l.ftor 
Henk Ostrosky, being too lo.zy to go �u. gets· her . tick0t we' U bo 100�, .. ::.rid 

to Copper Conter c.ftor n hu?tin
. 

i; license, I

I 

thon. }dointo.il::mc� wi�l roa.�ly sh.'lke t
.
hci_r 

was content to hovo his plctu·re to.ken heads, Mechr..nic Finn ·th1nl.:s anyone who 
with tho d.cc.d moose, in the trc.ditional oporc.tos. 8 hours a day and thGn gcos hano 
:iuntsmun' s pose, clutching his f'iroarm, 

I 
and pbys with a hc-.m rig is nuts. But 

Guoss his Stctosido gal friC;nd doesn •t after. fixing snogos;. tractors, doi>.crs r:ni 
know much cbout guns or he wouldn't hnvo such all dny ·he hu·stlos ho1r.e to work· on 
do.red having his picture to.ken with thct, his inodel a.irplanc <Jnginos. Squirrel 
wooden !;Un, · food,. puro �nd simple, 
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GULKANA-

Up until a week ago anyone trying to 
lay olaim to the title "No.ture Boy" for 
an y of their per s onnel ,·,ould h!lve had to 
fight us. Ostrosky wc.s the original Na
ture Eoy and had the h£ircut to provo it, 
until someone told him thc.t the Anchorugi 
moratorium on haircuts didn't apply to 
.field stations. 

Did stop in at tho Regional Office 
la.st wcok � nc. visit yo editor. ( lic·.;:i.oed 
that th.J h.1iC stroets wero in pretty good 
shape). Ye editor and .frLnd husbe.nd, ye 
soribe and .friend wife did pop into the 
Fort Richardson �CO Club .for a noggin �.r 
grog. Ye editor didn't show up for work 
next morning. Ye gods! :foticed Mr. 'tlhit
taker 's office in the vicinity of !,hl!tluk 
but �r. Whittaker wasn't in. I'm rcther 
sorry ho didn't get to meet ma. 

\,J HAT YClU DC HERE? 
Hr.vo you ever gi von any thought to h<T.i' 

'your doy-to-dQy job might look if writ
ton in simple story fo rm? :To? \"!ould it 
moko inturesting reading to some o.f your 
.friends or follow C.'..J..'ers who oovo o!'tm 
wond0rod just uhnt you do? 

Holl, givo it somo thought is OUR 
h.DVICE. l'lhy? Just vrotch for the next 

! issuo o.f Mukluk, which ,·:ill carry more 
J dct:iils ! 

n1 U !<. L U I< H I T F � Ii� [;E 
He's 01 :J!ln Evarett, just 01 M'.ln Evaratt 
He don't say nuttin' - but ID'Jst know 

sumpin' 
Ho kust ke�ps sending 
Re j-.;st ko.:,ps sending along. 

l seo that Midwotoh !.arty, the il!iines You ecd me •10 poke one! scod 

Heinous is signing his articles "'::he Fingar all s.ching !\nd h!.rd to bond. 
Pus:1 thct to.po and tor.r throo ply, Baines iiyperboreo.n." For the ber.efit of 

. . Ask for Rcgc;rs and get rl.Y. Cordes , w"o undoubted!�, irnow not what he I says, the !iyperborean wero e. race of iOh a.h'm so bloo.ry ond tired of trying. 
people in Greek r;ythology who lived be- !.i.h'm sna.vod cleur und.:cr by still RY-ing 
yond the North wind in o state of' aternal ! But 01 1A£1n Everett 
bliss. l1hich soems to sum up our fri,rnd i Ho just keeps sunding along. 
Midwatch Mcrty, i.f one harkens bock to '

! 

tho old sow, "When ignorance is bliss. --i.NCliORil.GE STATIOl1 
•tis .folly to be wisa." I.o iJc:.rty•s ccso, 
it is also impossiolc. 

:coincidence, but tho initi�ls of said or-
1
1 
gc.ni.ze.tion c.ro. OSS. During the vier t\.are 

Tivo visitors to Gulke.no of late were 
1
wes another goverm1;nt oss, which was the 

Roy Downing of s::i:::a bran ch or other. "1:,.:l jUnitad Stntos• version of thfl Gorm,:n Gea
instnllod en outometic r,:.ngo monito_rir.g ! tcpo. Rzmumam. 
duvic'3 which is c. gisrno that d0e>s dit!lda 1 

• • 

ditadohditndoh wh0n somcthint; goos wrong I A& long c.s Hasson &n So!nr the ,fo·,.dy 
with too r:rnge.(J;on-Tuchnico.l dc;scriptia:1), Islacd worowolt' sees fit t� deo.l in 
Also present in tho im::iodic.to vicinity, i putr�d puos, . I pulled from without tho 
v,os ldr. Robert Finogold o.f tho Opor:.tions I spocio•:s confrn.es on my burnoose, anotln
Stcndc.rizntian Stoff. Eob has boon visl.- lfor him to file nwny. Ha soz t� hor "Do 
ting wrious stntions in thu orcc. wi th jYOU file your Mils?" and she saz to him 
his littl.:i wire rocorc!er giving :..ccm.s 1"No, ·I just cut thi>l:l off i.nd throw them 
o.uditions in c.ddition to other t·,ungs. 1awoy." 

This now unit to which Mr. Finegold be- ! A.nd so s:iying, Tom Swi.tt pulled tha 
longs, raoro or loss tokos tho pl�ce o� :lovor which cousod tha circrnft to risJ. 
the 1nsfcctors that usod to come oround 
now nnd th'>n, Of course it could bo c. --THE GULK/.l'U. GHOUL 
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1L1�mnn 
Hello th"rc 1 This is to bring r.11 ing 'most pkce·s · of inte·rcst in Bristol 

you good pcoplo up t., dnte cm Wh:>'s ,ax:, 1 &>y during the fishing season, thori to 
and '.'111!> t • s Now at wind:,· ol' Iliamna whoro I .i.nchorc.ge, Mt. i.ic."inley 1•,:,_tionc. 1 .park 

. the b0st I"!linbow fishing it. the wh0lo .. and Fairbanks. 
,lido v:orld is onjoycd, or so thoy say. i 

· 

1

. Occupying bachelor quarters f.5 nre 
"i{o hc.vc boon in tho midst of c mighty John K:1iser, C'.:,rl Sl'.ndstrom ::nd Ted 

hustle end bustle those pc.st three months Jordcn, all, communicctors. John ar
w!,a.t with m�oiving our ann1.iQl commiss- rived in Iliamna sevcrol months ngo ex
arias nnd oil haul going full spood a- j chc.nging plCtCes with Joe ZelinJc,,. Co.rl 
hoad, changing of porsonnol including i hai ls from the Okl:lhomo City Training 
tho arrival of our br:1nd new stntion I Center nnd Ted COD:es from Bottles, Ru
manager, pointing of our station and tt� mars of the record r�inbou trout which 
qu::rt0rs builrlini;s. Th.:i quarters ha.d tho graces tho wolls of the Iliruar,c Rocd
usucl outside white face .lifting while house must hove gotten around. 
tho control station wc, s d0n.:i in a . restful. 
now sh:>do of groan on the intc:rior, ne . Cloronce .end P�.ulinc Holmberg, and 
hove a nc.,, wall, and safo and C;)mpleta I thoir cat Mollio who occupy quarters ff3 
new water system; the woll house cetching oro r.nticipating a t;-ip Outside some
the eye of all moles who havo wives trot , ti!DO in December, 
send tlwm scurrying t:> tho dog house 

I 
?fe waved goodbye t Lil ry and Betty ,very now and th"n• Wo think th�y'll Ea.his one! son, Billy. \r�r being puckhave to run tho girls O �co for it at. ad for tv10 months th"Y finally dtlp::.rtod 

thnt ! for thot gardo.n spot of ;.1aska, callod 
. . i Mincrrumino, whol"'l wo undorstand puoplo 

Ylith all this activity at our n,:irmallyj live on luscious moos<: stanks all winter po�coful_ond q�iet hom\ on tho prairic-'
j
ond where tho fish lit.::rnlly olim.b the w� vc

_
so1d.gooabyo t,, ,loldumor Johnson, banks after your boit, B;.;tty,· .::vuryone his wife Cc.rmon and ne'R son• who ocrupiod

l 
in CGmp hod o mess of new potatoes froo 

quarters ,;"6, dapartod Iliamna vie: l!n- tho patch you left us Thanks again charega VHF school fer N::rrow Point. j · • • 

Traveling MTIC Dick Gross filled in till 
I 

Nov, occupying quarters #2 ara tliff 
tho arrival of Charles McDonald and his 

1

uzzoll� our.now Station Manager anc his 

wifo Phyllis who came to us from Jurn,,,u, family consisting of his wifo l.{adgu, her 
Y�u "Hru;is" give " listen for [.be wh0so J!i!\turnnl. Grondmothcr !.!rs. Hazel Smith, 
c::11 is KL7EH, Phyllis end hbc ol'.e bvth I 11Piddlo Do Podit" the cat of Fairbanks 
ardent CC\mcro fens and have e i;ood c0l• I famil. !!rs, Smith's homc:Outsirle is in 
lcotion of color slidos and se;v�rol pre- !·Son Frc.ncisco. She flow up from Socttle 
cious feet of film, . ! via Fairbanks and i,.nchorog.:i where sho 

"Sparks" nnd Dot Sterns roally took a 
big loop, leaving lliamllll eftor throe 
years fer Annetta Islc.nd with "Sparks" 
going into tho l:bintonanco deportment • 
Thay rcp'.lrt that it reins tlwro. just lilil 
it doos hero, 0nly h.'.::rdcr, 

m!ldo �onnoctions for Ili�mna, plonnin·g 
.to spend the wintor hore resting and en
joying tho viow of tho lake and beauti
ful snow onppod l!!OULWins. The Uzzella 
.hc.va a tefllll of �laskan slod dogs for 
winter sport· and recreation; Brusior, 
Mike and Rod, 'lio r,ro all lookir.g .for-

"Tox" and !'4D.rge Sharp r�turned from ward to thnt · first ride. Brusior end 
loavo just in timc to occupy quartLrs I Miko ho Vil already· sooutod out ·· a trail 
ir'5 vocr.tud · by :tiw

. 
St(,rns. Too She.rps 1to follow wlwn th:y get into hanioss. 

got nr,und a bit on their lcow, ,isit- (Continued of pag<1 20). 
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(Continued fro� pogo 19)' 
Fr:mk DoSylvfa, his wife Nor::i. and son 

NoI'l!Uln occupy qunrt�rs 41. Th;y c.ro old 
timors in this �roa h!lving lived in 

. various placds on tho .I:ilro. ( Noi;c., Full 
House), 

You pooplo who haw departed will bo 

!!�;
o

�=�
d

m:;a:::�" �:;
o 

y:�d 
c

�:'
i

:��� I
prised to soc ell .tho nice, newly pointed l

j white sholvos, wall stocked with a gcod 
variety of equally good food. Looks liko 
WO '11 cat thi� wintor,. COlllO What may. 
Mr, Uzzoll oxprossod hi� thtlnks to all 
porsonncl who coopcrc.tod 100% in sotting 

.up this new storc.,Ylo also hcvo now mail 
ooxos c.nd a bulletin bonrd on the ,mlls 
of tho furmco room of. tho Utility Buil
ding just outsido tho o.fficc doo_r. Kico 
to got our mail regularly, so write, us 
if you can't drop in for a chat. 

Among our summer visito,·s woro Mr, and 
Mrs, Fuqua end femily, 1,mis Dorothy Rav
o 11, lir, D1ffy, Mr. Cnltor, Ur. Sbno, 
Mr. 'Nayar, Mr. Connor.s, [,fr, Tarbert and 
hi.s construction crew, Glenn Haogn end 
"Peto and Tony", · ·Bill ::ind his pnintors, 
·•Horman" tho Photogr.1pl\flr, Ur, r.nd Mrs. 
O'l-lcil from Nuknok and lnst, bu-'. by no 
moans least, Mr, \7hittukcr end �r. 
Stowell hooorod us with a visit and c.t 
the sumo .timo gcvo our.· station an of'
ficial inspuotion. Toa sun s!i.onc brigl't
ly nnd tho winds stood cclm to givo us u 
good day for it, · · 

So now you loevo Iliruzum .Cn.i!. Stction 
on beuutiful Lo.kc Iliamnn, fan:ous fer 
its salmon and trout fishing o.nd Sovo?'
son Roodhouse. ·'Relo.x as your plonoy,arms 
up f.:ir tckooff end come back noxt sum
mer with moro "Qil cod Stuff" and we 1 11 
givo you more of tho samo. Yours ••••••• 

-... '"ITILLT/i.i. ILI" 

toving worcts will. · cost . but littlo 
j!)llrooyiog up the hill of" life, but 
thi:Jy mo..ko tho w.:i::.lc o.nd wco.ry b�vor for 
tho strifo., 

Do you count th:io only trifles? 

PEl<SO/VNEL C/-/ANG[S

l/'v'ASJ:-1//VGTCW OFFICE 

Thoso omployoos who llro int.,rostod in 
.i;.dr,inistrator Rontzol 's roorg�nization 
plo.n for the c;.,, - and who isn • t l moy 
not b.::l·,o hoo.rd thc.t as oorly as Octobor 
8th, ho h.as made the foller:iDg appoint
ments and reassignments io the ,/ashingtm; 
office; 

�-�t_y l,dmir.i�g_r 
Frodcrlck B. Loo (wcs ::.lso Doputy. prie 
to reorganization) 

Offi.C£. of :;a narc. l Criuns..9.1 
Director; Riche.rd E, Elwull (no change) 

Office of Progrnm PJnr.�ing. Evaluctir 
Director, J...S. Koch (this is a now 
offico) Mr. Koch was formerly J,.ssiste.nt 
J..dministroto( f<:>r ·1. v:intion Sc.fct:; . 

.Qffico of hvi,tion s�fo't:f. 
Diroctor1 Josephs. Marrioit. Mr. Mar
riott co;:ios to Washington from C<llifo� 
whore ho was Rogi,Jnal Administr<:1tor of 
tho Sixth Region. 

Officll_ of Fedor::l .&irwa_n 
Director: �m. E. Klino (no crhngo) 

.Q.{lliL�f ;.irg_orts 
(Aotin@:) Dirooto;r, Edger ,,. Smith (was 
fornorly ·· an .;.ssistant hdrnini8trator in 
tho �fficc of hirports) 

.Qf.llc;e of £,vi��1� 
Direct,,rr S •.•• Kemp. This is a now of
.fico ocmbir.ing tho formo r of ficos of 
i,viation Inf'oniie.tion, 1.viation Tr,,ining 
(now roforrod t:o CUI ./;.viati::,n Educatbn) 1 

·porscnal Flyir.g .Dovc,lo;:ccr.t (now T6for,-c 
to os Porsoncl Flying Promotion), and a 
fGw ether activlties · such as Flight In
formation. Service (4'.r·)m Federal .l.irwa;s) 
Trei.n.ing of Foreign Naticnals, (from.pre
sent Stoff ProgrCJ:is efficc) and 1,.1.rllrut<:. 
Marking Progra;a (from offic<> of Foderol 
Airways). Mro Komp was f'.lrmorly i.ssis
tant Administrator in the Socond Regier 
at .&tlnnta. Eon Stc;rn is still in chargo 
of Av!c.ti�n Infonn�tion. 

'ifho.t to oorth o.nd sun and ruin? 
was O 'kind word wnstod·. Nuvor·was 
said in vain. 

llovor Office of Business Adrni!!i.stration(which 
ono was fornorly !.,anc.gcn"nt)Dir: Edw.Sturh-

o,.ltn (no clui ago) 
. 
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PG s. consrnuCTiOn PHOTOS DUE NOV FlBST 
Walt Smith, Photo Iilb., tells us thnt 

I promised lo.st month to give you the I ho :,o.sn•t been receiving o.s mo.ny entries 
results or "Sure-Shot" McGmm:i•s hunting rrom us C!.i,'Grs as he should hnvc:. It 
trip; well folks -- "Dec.d-Eyo" Dick did .i will be noar doadlino <k.to by the time 
it a.go.in. 'fop, he ·got his·. caribou·; the 

I 
Mukluk roaches you, but you will still 

size of an .i..riz,;-ne. jticlc.abb:t. "•Taint hove time to get th�!D ta Walt. 
•cause 1 could:e"s sr.-1ct a bigger one", ·; 

I. We will repeat tho po.rticulors for o:!.: so.ys Dick, "ju�+: :iop;,,msd ta be s-hootin • 
on sparse hunting grou.:1.:ls. .ten w�.o.t �his ci:nt;ast is o' .bll Ci."� om-I 

who c ro ·ir,tc_rcstcd o.nd mr.y ru:.vo forgot-

\!arren 'IE.lkins too 
came bock with a moose. 

had been out and 

A trophy was awarded J, Leo Conno:s 
for bringing in his limit on each duck 
outing. 

�11 vcoationers in Construction Di
vision have returned to the Cho.in Gang, 
with the exception rif hloerta Bigelow 
who broke loose from her s hllckle s o.nd 
made a bee-line for Grants Pcss, Oregon 
vie� transportation, on October 5th • 

ployt>os of the r>",ghth Region c:e<'.i their 
families .cro e liti:ile tc ant.Jr tho coi,-

1

1

. test. Clo.ssificctions include Snc.pshots 
(black Gnd white) f\nd Color 1'r:.nsp::.ron
cies, kll pi�tures must be tc.kor. in i.lo.

, sku, but i,hero ero ,oo rcstricticns on II subj_c c_t me. ttor, 
A f"irst prize of ts end c second 

,
, 

prize of �3 will be avmrdcd in ccch of 
the throe clc..s.sificotions, In addition, 
thoro will bo fi·70 honorable mentions in 

! coch division, Thc-r0 will. bo D. publ i 0 . 
I 

exhibition Novcmbur 15,. c.nd judgir.g wiJ 
b0 dona· c.ccording to voting of tho pub 

George Karabelnikofr hes returned lie, Ea.ch person mcy submit up to four 
from his September 13th vo.cotion which cntri0s in each olossificction. Please 
wo.s spent in and about .i.nchorage, o.nd ·

, 
holp to m�ke t.his o successful end in

come to o close with _on .automobile trip tcresting project by s·ending in sorno o_ 
to Fa.irba.n.ks. 

I 
those. fine pictures you hC1vc b8en dis-
playing around t_h., offices - mc.ny of 

Brnie Reite·n and· the "l.!rs: returned which wo ru,ve· seen, c,nd feel sure cro 
from a motor trip to Frisco, and go.ve us I good prize "boit".--
all the high lights. on the motor�'lcle 
races ot Ecmoriton, ho�se races. ot Gol- Tho contost is sponsored by Civcir 8 
den Ge.ta humc.n race at Reno and the ro- Club, c.nd fialt Smith is Cho.i�n. Send 
doo at Pendleton, Oregon. 'llith gas "re.� your entries tri him in tho Photo l..ub -
tioning" in ef"fect, Ernie found it neces- in _the ilnnox buildini;. 
sary to ship his Caboose bock to ;.r,cho
rage and returru,d with his wife, via 

·Northwest hirlinos. 

Engineer Daigle hes gone to Port.6ge
on-the-ro.ilroad to construct VF.F repeat
er sta.tions, Engineer Wilkins will·c.lso 
assist him until such tune as he is re-
assigned to North rutch Islnnd. 

'I Engineer. Bonning Johnson's gotting ao-
1 

quQ.intod with the Eskimo folk at Ga.mbcll [ 
Alaska, Ho left the office September 10 I 
for this new territory_ to ropair :ind in-

stoll wctor sower systurns, l:lcnnint isn't 
.expoctad be.ck l!lUCh bc,forc Christ:nos, in 
which cc.se, he will. hnvG ·o chc.nce to sec 
en Eskimo Sc.nto. Cle.us 

Enginoers Nod Ndson and Eenj�min Ge.� 
lnnd aro in b.nchorago hoving completed 
thn big poving job at .i.nnette lslcnd1 
Gc.rlc.cd for reassignnont nnd Nelson for 
o. lcrgor J:'·,ojoct; mmoly to escort Da.r
roll Everett home from Pravidcince .Hospi· 
tol, w_ho camo into the world 'Octobc,r 
first, as wos predicted, Seer� far tho 
ilolsons - one �ch. 
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f i? 0 ff1 TH E C O m i1l i S S q 1:: S 
I think thc.t I shell c.H<Dys s..iu, Curing Octcb�·r, J!utch hc.s r.:onc; trips 
Tho mud �nund tho _C-oc:'.'.lizs"ry". j to Ili�.mr.a, Unokklecot and bnse! P.Jir.t. 
il!l icky, g)o�y nud ur ... und yJur feet, I Those st�ti,·,ns ·:1-.;nt int,, er.sh s:;st,:r.is 
Thot 0010s botwoe;n your t0es, s·, swevt. ,

1

.,ith this visit. 
A mud th:lt ruins your nyl.1ns new, 
1.nd crcops ui:,on ycur cbthin;:; tc" • I J.. new tir,eEhG�t cr.ployoo h�.s bc.:m nd-
Thc r,,u·.! ·,:ill lest nino ri.nth, I kn .w, ·1 dcd to the: Cc:x.isscr:,, stnff this c,c,r.th, 
So th'.1nk tc,,: Lord for nine nonths soo\l, liis n•sc.C is On,,0 8:.gnall, c:nf. ho is o.s-

. . . " sisting in thl shipping ro m, c.lon;:; with It's y.cur crumo age.in, pockin,, awo.y n. . f' 1. ,. 4 • �h , a Cl . 
I 

lXD. o.y 1-.J r:, {JO ) ... y �IO) ...... uc.,..11 C',fl;.i. or-ot th.; ol1 typowr1tcr t.:, rcl:t� t0 you a vr-cc i;cCorthy. Ir.c1d,rntc.lly, rer.-�r hos fcl'I �f. tho toles fror.i c.r0und tnu coll, it th,t Clc.rcnc� is in the ,.ark�t r0r a 
lt "-�i indood c. busy m-,nth for pcrsm- w1f.:,, tn his st_tJr.;ont to th� Crur..b, ho 

nol C.l"<:fi.lnd tho Fc:id Shc,ck viith trips bo- snid ho hc.s no spocit.l quCclificoti-,ns 
ing rn'.>·1� to vc.risus ports of .i,,fo.ska. by except t hat she i:.ust be •,1,·,rkinf;. H•Jrry, 
th .. C-:-ririsso.ry personnel, hurry girls; P.crc's c men just scr,:,c� 

Hazel (Jenkins) Alloiro returned from 
ing to b.:: hc:.kcd, 

n hoo,oyr,,,,,)n nt Curry this mC'nth
'. 

S�c ond 

1

1 i,ll holide.y orders hnvo b.:,en r0ccivcd 
�or new husb:1nrl spont .'l .Jor.k. unJ�ying tho ot f.nch:,rai;c, nnd hove b::ion _plocc'1 in �roat :,ut-of-doors, on<l scon1c b-�uty of S ttl. It . th·· h- , r th c · 
J..laSk!l O , et\ . ., • l.S 1.,; _..pu • C e ::)n'!ilS• 

· _ I sory t') get tr�cspo�toti:m for th.::se 
flobcrtc. Young is t:.kin,; a. r.ionth's .

1 

supplics. This o:.y b:: 0bt�inod fror.i tr.o 
lo,1vo of nbsonce, and is n,w, in tho i,,r,::y •• :.nyv1c.y, tho 1;:iods �,ill be hero by 
St&tos wh-cro sh" is visiting hior fric:nds J r::iv"rab0r first, if 0.t ell p;,ssibk. 
r,nJ re: le.ti •,cs in Spckr.ru ?.nd Eve:·rett, I 
':i'.l.shingt:,n, Sho plcns to r�turn r.round \ Sinco tronsp.:,rto.ti:in is difficult to 
tho 15th 'Jf N0vc.obc:r. 

I 
obwin .'lt tr.is tir.,;, it is hoped that all 

Mr. i-�utchcns and Br. Pct� I'S?n did O:lx
tonsiv0 truvoling lost rn0nth to thu CM 
stations. in tho field, Includoc!. wcro 
Gulke.no., Bi;; Dolt::,, '!'nnncr0ss :::r.d North
,m.y. ',ihilo visiting the 3 latter sta
tions, tb;y cstoblishod co.sh systems 
there. GulJrnni,, c.t th<: first of tho 
::lOoso sooson hod honors for the most· 
luck in bc:gi;ing their game:, liutch and 
Pete enj Jyc d visitin,-; orith the pcrsonr.cl 
ond t1pprucio.tod tho splendid coopcr:,ti:Jn 
they r,,cuivc,d fror.t th<.; pc,,ph th0rc:, ·· 

Ecsil".nin,a; ,1ith NoTOrnber Gulknnn, 
Horth·:1::y c, r.d Tnnocr,:.ss wi.11 b0 sc rvod by 
c.:..;. plan.:i oach m,nth with their fresh 
.,.,1.;ot,,blcs, instcc.n ,,f tho trucking ser
vice fomo rly usod. 

1 pcrs,i:,nc.l_hnvc caplc supplio:' from thdr 
,
1 

or��.uc.l sh.:,,p;c:,-ont to lnst ur,t1 l tht' b0t.t 
s trik...:; is over .. 

I l,.s a rc::iinc!or t;; stc.ti'.ln monogers -
in ·caso y,,u h,,ven't fvrwnrdcd ::11 p?.pers 

·
, 

covcric.g receipts f.:,r o.nnuc.l shipL1-�nts, 
pkosc c!c so o.s · s-,,n c.s is p-)ss :.bk, to 
enc.bl) i.r!ch.crog0 to c:i,,,pl•,t.:: oll the 
ncccssal"'J wc-rk ir.vc,lvcd or. the ::r.r.unl 
shipr:or.t. 

\{ell, it is just nbcut tru,t tiloe a
gain, s:J I lco,•.:i :,.:iu t<> floet be.ck into 
tho C')r!'lcr of the f01Jd sh�ck end t!r00:-rn 
lazily of on,·.thcr !!l'•nth. Until th,;·:1, 
" put me on tho mnntel �nd c::11 rno Oecor:' 

--THE CR.'.CK:':R CRID:B 
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CO lv1 /VI UN JC AT IONS 

MAINTENANCE 
h couple of breathless notes from 

L'a intennnce lnspectcr Rr.y Ri vars, who :is 
ottending.Rndor SchO?l in Oklah,:,rno. City, 
il'.dicctc tr.at the course ic ::i tough one 
ond the co:npetitior. k,ien. i,s a. result, 
·he g;rindst�ne is 11iho!"<l Ray's nJse is. 

The gold nugget th,t J0hn Livingst::m 
was c�.rrying ar'.lund _in his packet the 
other day hnd '.lll eyos p�pping. Evon ·011 
us old s6urdciughs were irn:,ressod for the 
nugget v1cigh€1d 19 ounces 12 penny,ieignt, 
and is v,; luod cit $700. 

S P. V E . � 0 U 11 ·_ E j ES 

Good eyosight is your mast valuo.blo 
assot. ii.odC;rn living conditions irapaso 
eyostrc.in- th�,t requires corroctbn by 
experienced opticLns, but du0 ta high 
living c8sts in ,�hslro n::iny wa:-king 
pecple nre ebligccl to for:,,;o inedica1 nt
tontion end c::\n rn;t cff,,rd t8 pr:y the 
price�- dcm"nded for corroct �yegl�ssos. 

Your civ.�tR 8 CLUB which ha.s your 
best w,;lfnro in :nind t.t ell ti,-,s:s, hr.s 
m�de arro.nsocents with a rcli:bl,; St�to
sid0 optico.l c,;rnp�ny to supply its men
bars with.first-class uyog;lassos �nd ot-

' trc.ctive frc:acs, f0r .:.bout (il0.00 or pel'
hL'.ps l0ss. l,11 you nucd ta do is Sol!d 
your proscription fer glr,sscs to k"JKLIJK
TLLEG-R,,PiI Box 440 Fcdor::-1 fuilding, and 
the .C:dit0r will forweird scmo t,1 th£ finn 
who will in turn qu'.oto you prices and 

Co=.ur.icc.tions i.ic.intenanc<> has nevi 
acquired thrcD new Raliic,f TechP.ici::.ns e.r.d ! 
one new i,irways Engiocur.· Constant Marso i
C·Jt:JOS fr0rn Fairban;cs, C:dwc.rd 0 1 Bri"l'! ::.nd ! 
Emr.Jitt B�ono fr0m tho h:1cnarag'" stc.ticn, 
and ';/or.dell ,.innuol frvm the FCC. J,.ll cf 
them left ir.unodiatoly on roliof a.ssi£n
".l<lnts, dr. 1,icnuol setting out tur lonely 
.. cmivak Islr.nd to service oqui[l!ll�nt at 
thG off-nir.voys wor.th'-'r stc.tion ti1,,rc. 
Eut ha so-,n f0und that tho woothcr o.nd 
th'3 clirlinos wcro o.go.inst th:, trip, end 
s inco, to qu.:.to Mr. t:c:nuo l, ho hc.d na 
dosira t() -spend the winter en Nunivck 
Island, the trip wr.s postponed until all 
conditi0ns ore moro fov�rcblv. 

Radio Engineer Roy Downing end 1Anin
tena.ncu Insp0otor G<:no �lost c re getting 
--o bo fomilior fir;uras c.r,:,und tho Terri
cory. Thoy ha vc ::iec n going from stn tian 
to station instc.lling cutr,motic rcnge 
monitor- o,,uip::i"r.t. t. numbGr of in.stc.1-
lnti.;ns �r� yot tv bo ri:,do and ilr. 7icst 
is presently working on !-'m:ic to bo f,,1-
lowed by Unc.lc.kloot, while ;ir. Downing 
will go ta southeastern stnti:ms n3xt 
wook. 

ile said gaadbye this month ta goni<1l 
Bill Knight, who has transfarrod ta our 
Ho.in0s station cs i<o.intc.nc.no� Tischnicion 
in ChL\rg<i. Vie h::i,on't b�en o.blo to. stir 
up a Good, friendly nrgumont around tho 
office s incc. 

send comp�ote infor,;,ntion :i.s to frames 
etc., o.nd donl directly with y,iu. 

1,11 Eighth Region onployaes c,.re eli
gible for r:c:,1borship in tho Civnir Club 
for the socll sum of �l.00. This article 
wcs written by a iacnb:,r, after pors.)Illll 
exprGionce with th!lsc glc.ssoe which hove 
proven very satisfactny o.nd v,ere pur
che.sed at e. greet savings. 

Ray Downing returned froo a rcng;o um
ing jaunt to Nnknok r,nd Port Rcidon with 
b1c geese. Sa:,!; R:>y, "Two sho lls--two 
g0cso." W-e-l-1-. 

Jake Halzenberg is an nnnunl loavo 
this cionth roo.dyin£ his· hor:iostco.d on 
Pottor Raad for winter. 

Wld Maintonnnco Inspector· Leo Hru:i
marly rvrtoins an roc·ruiting o.ssig1:mcnt 
in tho States, f!v is gotti,115 plenty of" 
results, but wo koop forsarding th.c vn
car.cics as fast as ho can fill thorn. ITe 
hfivv passed one milest�no thouf;)l. For 
al::,-)St the first ti:r.o in history the 
.1,.ncharago station carnpl·cmcnt of i.!cin
tennnca persannal is completely filled, 
end it h!ls stcyed that WF.y fir aver a 
wook �..,w. 

--Ml.RJORIE CBAMBERLJN 
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YUKON-

( Co:1tinued fron pl',go 16) 
ing c.round us fl.re several smaller river 
boats transferring freight. And here 
comes Jim liiiller in his plane to mnke 
sure his winter groceries nro nboc.rd. 
Maxine miller, a Tc.coma schooltear·har is 
th.e now .it.leslro !fo.tive Service teacher up 
river ut Shc.geluck, They hc.ve been on 
short rc.tions since their nrrival about 
two weoks ago. Looks like Wd won't see 
Holy Cross by duyligt,t unloss-----yos, 
tr.ere is one now --"Hoy follov1, how's n
Jout running us across tho river with 
your kicker? .iJ'ter lunch? Okey, 11 

CPiTHOL1c m1ss1on 
Tho Catholic l.iission is doing a most 

worthy job und0r Fe ther aiclntyro, Thay 
hnvo done much to alleviate tho m0ro 
dc.maging offe�ts of civilization _among 
the nc.tivcs. Most of tho 173 children 
(Eskimos and Indic.n) are. from broken 
homes, Semo orrivo by plono on tho sand 
bar in front of thu missi,:,n with only a 
vogue bit of information cs to who they 
aro and what porson put th<;m on tr.a boat. 
Smiling, hnppy fncos 5t.JW clearly tho 
mixture of white. end nntivc pcr_.ntq;u. 
Pathetic, those orphans nre unothor 0vo-. 
lutionary milestone in tho onwi,rd mcr ch 
of civilization. 

Tho !.iission exhausts ovary possibili-cy 
to nttc.in n dogrec of solf-suffioncy. 
Tlw boys bnko bread and cut wood and tho 
girls mnko ovor gnrmor.ts rccei ved from 
friends, c.nd c�n berries. Evoryono helps 
milk cows nnd prepnrc th.; fish clltch. 
Farkus, mukluks, slippvrs, c.n<! baskets aro 
modo to ordur. 9P!J nnd tbcl bont hes now 
cought up with us n mile end � half 1own 
oho ri "'''� from Holy Cross. The b::>r for.,. 

motion during tho lust yoar or two pro
vents us getting nny necror. 1'.:.1rgnr�t. 
Flom c.nd I nre th-, only ones who took 
the, opportur.ity to sea the Mission c,nd 
we oro most gretcful for the very cordinl 
welcome given us. 

I� LI S SI 11 rn ISSI u r1 
12th d::y. Russinn Mission is the 

first stop which has no re.die. It is of 
particular interost for its Russi�n Or

thodox Chur�h nnd we were fortur.'.lte to 

be oblo to moot thu Priest end witness n 
small pert of tho service. 

qn?IV[ rn� 11SHHLL 
13th day. F�� tnd moro fog. The bo:,.t 

gcvo up after on· hcur nnd r•,turnLd to the 
be.Dk wharo we had spent the night. i.t 7 
she oado r.nothcr try. t:o.rsholl, 1PM c.nd 
the end of tho trip. Boats nnd b-:crgas 
ere clongsidc to got their sh�ro of ovor 
300 tons, for ports· ·out cs fr.r ns St. 
Michaels, This is a lively town with 2 
stores end m:.1ny well built homcs. '.thuro 
arc two rndio tronsoittcrs - or.e belongs 
to th� Lowor Yukon .i,.irlir.es, and tho 
oti16 r is 'f-orri torio l. The hot., 1 is ope)'l
ing c.nd the.re will be son:e mining opcrc.
tions goir.g soonr Two co.nn0rics down at 
ti1c mouth of the Yukon contribute in part 
to this town's prosperity. 

f.l Bahls, i,inrsht,l, nnd c.gont for the 
air c:::.rric rs, h::s requostod trc.ns porto.
tion frOl!l No_rthorn Consol id:.. t,d at Both:J l 
:::.nd wu r..riy g.:it ow .• y todcy. ./,.l is _a bro
ther of Lawr�nco Behl, c;.co1i at l-!inchu-, 
rninn. Wo ht.vo bough t o. fcv, Eskino relics 
f.ro:.:-, .f.r�::Jc �;r,.s1;i ., t.r.:,·c..or .:.i.n-1 first torri, 
ton�l :'.elc,:;,:..t: to Con.;rose. Fr•snk •s 
wife is now tho schoal teacher, The sto
ry is thnt Frank is quite anxious about 
4 largo ccrtons of bub:.ilo ,::UJC, which is
necessary in his trnc:_iP.g with the na
tives this winter. 

14th cay. Still r.e re, bocauso our 
pilot has lumboi;o and got as for c.s J.::ink 
when ho hoc to quit, Oh v10_ll, who.t's tho 
hurry - this is n v,:co.tion. 1£,to in the 
aftarnoon we tronsferrec our lug1;nge to 
Eric Johnston's roa-chouse, P.�,idhous'3s in. 
Alnsko. nro not hot.o ls; c-.ore ofton they 
ore likely '°0 be just a ho1'lo whore tho�· 
hove one or two sprro roocs. Eric's 
plocu is no exccpti::,n, one r.irs. J :ihnson 
slept out so wo could hcve tho double 
bed. ·We ru::: wild geese for supper. Eric 
is over 70 c.nct Swoc.ish. F.e is big o.nd 
hCJsky � nd has been in L.lnslro over 53 
yoc.rs, 12 of which hv spent oarr;ring thu 
rnnil with dog to�r..s from Unclakl60t to 
Nome. Then ho was the llorshcl, and he 
!lOW ".'lO:t.·ks for n. cc.nnery in sumrr.or o.nC 
prosp:,cts soJ:Io in tho wintu r. (pt.go 28) 
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PERSOlVtJEL ACTIONS 
NEW EMPLOYEES 

AUGUST 2 7 TJ-fl�OUGl-1 SEPTEMBER 28 

ANF PI,&NT .:.NJ) STRUCTURES BR':,UCH 
Peter H. J.udisted, gei;eral mechanic, 

Maintenen-,e Division, Nalcnek. 
Edward s. Cheetham, general meohanic, 

iliaintene."nce Division, l.nchoro.i;e. 
Warren R. Erdman, general mechanic, 

Maintenance Division, Woody Island, 
Albert Fyfe, general mechanic, Mnin

teDAr.ce Division, !,nchornge. 
Merril H. Ford, generol :>echanic, l.'ain

tenence Division, Fairbanks. 
Walter G. Gische·r, general mech!>.nic, 

Maintenance Di vis ion, Gombe 11. 
Thomas Glazier, general mechanic, Y�in

teDAnce Division, McGr�th. 
James R. Hart, genernl mechanic, l.::liu

tanonce Division, J.nchoruge. 
Lloyd D. Hubbc.rd, general mechanic, !.bin• 

tenonce Divisicn, Skwentna. 
Charlie W. Isaeos, genoral mechc.nic, 

ilJ:>intenonco Division, Ar.ch.orap;e, 
Richard Yi. Ketcham, civil engine;er, En

gi?:oe ring Division, b.nchora€f), 
Shirloy �ae r.ionroo ,. clerk-ste.nographor, 

Engineering Division, ..:.nchorasa, 
John Kullong, gar.oral mech.'.inic, MAin-

BUS IN �ss t�;.7.�·iGEI:iEi'IT BRJJCH 

Gnry fi, 8'.ar., property olcrk (record) 
·····Property !Janc.gor.cnt Di':r., .i..?;chor:.ge. 
Zone Bilir.ski, clerk stcr.ogrnphor, :..1, 

ska Supply Soctioc, Sc::ttl�. 
Meredith D. Hutchens, · uccountent, .Pro

perty l,ionagemont Divis ion, ;,luslro 
Commiss�ry, bnchorubo• 

Mnrgucrito G. King, clerk-typist, :..c
counts Div., hCCou�ts Sec., ,"..r.chorngp, 

Laona C. !.;:lw!lndowski, clerk stcnogrophar, 
Contract & Procurement Division, Con
tract & Ordors Sectior.. 

?homas J. re\lonoy Jr., aircro.ft xr.cchnr.:k:, 
· Aire raft So rYico Div., .ir.:nchoro.gc. 

Evalyn �. Nile, fiscal audit clork, 
1,.ccounts Di·,., :..Udit Soc., i.nchorog0. 

Joan O. Schofi�ld, clerk (filGs) Office 
Sorvico Sec., ·Mail & Fil0s Unit. 

11' ;,.rn1,CA;;, h.IRCRAFT & FLIGHT oprn;.no;,:s 
Bud S. Scltenrcich, air ccrrior in-

I 
specter, i.ircraft Div., i.nchor::i::e. 

ter,anco Di".ision, Konci. ! AHF corn,1mac;.rro;1s BRAFCll 
Mickey G, Novak, engineering dr_aftsman, I John :o, Bradford, maintonancc tcchnicia: 

Office of .Supori::ite::;.dcnt, DraftingSu:.1 i,!cintcnuncc Division, .l..nchoroge, 
lro. ·c. Pollurd, go_neral muchcnic, i:O.in-' \ Riche.rd E. Brown, mcintCJruince tocimicio.n 

tCJno.nce Di visio:;, b.nclwrngo. . .£c.inttJnance Di vis ion, .1...nchorego, 
Thomus L. R�mcr, gcnorol m-.ohanic, Main.• Do=ic.ld 0, C!\ristner, maintcnnnco tcchni-

tGnance Division, Mir.chumina. cian, lfuintononco Division, Sum:nit. 
Piotro .Vigna, airways engineer, Engin- Louis R. Clements, airuays on!,'.ineer, 

eoring Division, Landing ,i,.ro_o.s Soc. Engineering Div., I.nchorr:;e. 

A lB'ifoYS QPERi, 'T'JflNS RR6!:1.Cli 

Leroy ho Anderson, ass't air routo trcf
fic controller, ATC, Fairbanks, 

Leila F. !.forlo"e, clerk-typist, Communi
cations Operations Div., Anchorug:o. 

Roborta ;,.. Snyder, clork-stonogrephor, 
· Coi:nnunica tions Opor. Di,:., Ar.ohorugo. 

tlo.rold A. Heclclrt, mc.intencnce techni-

1 
cicn, Uc intenc.nce Di vis i_on,. l.nchorat.ce 

! Celeste Y. Henderson, clerk-typist, Wein 
tenunce Divi�ion, �chcrnge. 

George A. Jonnson, mnintetl!:.nce techni
cian, ,.-.aintenance Div,, Cordov:i; 

Wallo.ca R. Jones, mointenonce techni
.cian, �intane.oce Division, Juneau. 

Wendell O. /Januel, mc,intenance techni-
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cian, 1.!aintcno.nce Div., l\ncho��")e. 
Robert L, !.!ell, ·mnintonancc techni

cia.1, Ea intonence Di•r., ;.nnotte ls, 
Joseph J, Hunson, r·adio toch.'iician, En-

ginc�ring Di•r, iinchorege, 
Lloyd L, Ovorhe.usor, r,aint.sr>.ancc techni-

cian, I:£.ir-,t0no.nco ·:-iv,• .b.nchorF.go a 

Budcly L, Owe!ls, mc.intonanct: technician, 
· Eoir,tGr.anc" Division, £nchore.gu, 

Jool ,., Parris, rnaintonnncc technician, 
Mointcr.anco Div., 'i·ioody .I·j18?:·d • .. 

Raymond L, Pctcrscr!, r.ic.intonnncc t.::ch11i
cio.n, i.1:dntcno.nca Div •• Fn�r.bt1nks, 

Robert C, ?.ocd, rn�inton�nco technician, 
i·J::iir.tc.nc.nco Div., .i<nchor!lgo, 

Cnlv�rt J, Schc.clcnuth, radio tochnician, 
ai,;inccrir.g. Div., /..r._chorngo. 

\'lillir.r, Sponcc, maintoncpco tochnicitm, 
�c,intur.c.ncc Div,, ·.;nchorr,i;o, 

E!lrl ;,., Spoffo.rd, mc.int.::ntlncc> . toc�i
cio.n, i;ointcacnco Div., ,..r.nctt-: Is, 

Robert B. V=,ug-han,· mc.intunor,cc t<.:chni
c i'>n, .. :r.: intcr.c.nc•.;; Div •• hnchoro.rcc, 

\7illicm G,. Hathowc.y, J.nnotto Islnnd. 
Nd.l J� J.ohnsun, Fuirbe.tks. · 
_.l..ndro,7 G, Krivinko; Ye.lcutct, 
·1t.rthur H. Kos key, Tc.nacros's, 
Lele. V, Le rson, Yalcuta t. 
Riche, rd J. Hc;{cnr.!I, Fairbc.nks. 
Perry r. ;,;ahnney, Nam•. 
Emory J. Olr\htm, Port Haidon. 
&llcn D, Owon, Feirbonks, 
h?\tonio J. Yoybnl, i.nch0ra;,;c, 
Georg" if, _ 1tlooc,- Chbno. 
Jamos E. 1i/oorlwc.r<:I, i,,nncttc Islcnd. 

c��cl il. Johns,n, clerk ston�grr.phc.r, 
Anchorcgc. 

\/illium Charles !.£Wis, cirw�y troffic 
· c,,ntrollzr, ;,.re, Fe irbnnks. 

.i,.gncis I. Pa.runt, clerk stenogr'.:.phur, 
J.Tc, .U:nchor:i ge.

Charbtto E, ·spe.::gl�, clerk stun.'.)gr,iphcr, 
Coll:!l1ur,icLtLns Opor, Div., J.nch'.)roe;c. 

./.rvillo L, Undorlc.nd, o.ss 't cir ·route 
troffic controllor, ;,.re, i.nch,)r:ig.::. 

Rccy ·/,, . o.rdwoll, ri,iintc.no.r,oo. technician, 
r::1 intc: r.ance Di v:s ior:. 

·.John C. ·,1•.tkirts,Jr,, l!IC.intcr.c.n,;o t_ochni
cinn

1 l�intcMnco .Oiv .. _. .l .. nchorn�o. 
Joseph D. fic.y, mainton.(lncc tJchnicicn. 

Mo int.J n�nc..:. Di vis ion'. ,·.nchoro ;.c. 
I.lfrod W. V:ithrow, ir,dntuncr.c0 tcc�cr.i

cic.n, He intcnanco. Di vis ion, _B.c ttl-::,s, 

TRA��SFERS 
Shoorud N. i(cndoll, 

spccinlist, frori 
Rc.gi-on, 

airways opo re tions 
hnchor�go to Sixth 

Joseph T. :{cF'c.rlcnd, c\icf 
municator from Umiat to 

aircraft com
Winth rt.>gion. 

Dennis T. r.�rphy, nircr,ift cor.ununic::tor, 

ii.llt.JXl�e>I.lQ.NS BRoNr:H 

J.,lvin D� Brue", rnaintennnoc technician, 
l&>inton:incc· Divisi?n, .1,nohorogc. 

D,in "ii. Crockett, !D!iintcno.ncc, tcchnioion, 
�'.a i!o.t.:.n_,inco Divis ion, i..nohoro.go. 

Clerk 'ii, l!.ornc.s, rnaiot�nc.nc.:; technician, 
l.bintcnoncc Divisi.::n, A."lch0rcgc. 

R,th ;,;, Huiatt, .clork typist, Mointonanc, 
Divisi•,n, l..nchor�·go. 

Geo" i"/.. Iscly, I:l�intononce technician in 
· chn rgc, !.!fl intcncn�u Division, S1sters 

lslr.nd. 
P�u1· ,., Kmpp, m£> fntcnonco tc;chnicicn, 

k-. intcn�nce Divis ion, Fio ld Stution 
�nintun:-cnctc; ·simmi.t.· 

fr�m i..nch::,l't,gc t,J i<inth R;.igion. .. Josc,ph P, �:cG:'.nn, t?>r.int0nc.ncc tcchni
ci�n, ,,2·:.ntcnc,ncc Divis:.cn, �·cirbunks, 

Che rlcs R. c.'.arohont, .Tri,int�nc.ncc tc chni
cicn, i.loint.:incnc<>"Di vis i �n. s·itko., 

lmrgcry . L, Sriith, 'Cld'rk t�,pist, wOin
t .. nnncc Divisi0n, J.noh:,rq;-J. 

.l.lbort T. Potsul, Jr., nircraft. communi
o,itor, from Bethel to Second Region. 

SE PAR AT/0/\J,S 
iJJ!Sl, YS QP:Jl 'I TTQ�iS PB •Ii OJ 
Corr.rm.:nic<>tors 1 
Clifford E. l.ahl, ·uorthwa;·. 
1unc B, Gcisol, HcGro.th, 

/,lbort G, Grey, Nomt1., 
Poul Haas, i,rmott'" lslcr.d, 
Gl�n &, H,irrison, Kodick 

Phil r, ·,lhitv, rncintcna.nca tLohnicic:n, 
NsintemnC'o Diiris·i.n:i, l.nnottc isl:nd. 

blfil'oN, bIR!:lbFT &: FLIGF!':' QP-;3, PR/;NCH 
l.:!lry 1.nn.Hu..,phrLs, clerk st-in'.'i!;rc.phor, 

J;.ircrcft Di:'ision, .i...".!cho��;; '.(Pc.go 32) 
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Al'�C'I--IOR/\GE ASTtRISKS 
The greatest source of: comment, specu- i v1ith two re ids on 11lleg'9d e;cmbling hous

lation, end what have you, this rnonth,cf ·, cs v1!1ich uncoverod 4-5-6- c�,d bl:ickjack 
oourso, is the shipping strike-, Little i tcbles nnd slot mcchinas, now about a. 
ef:fect is yet noticed here oxcapt soma I story, Musgrove? 
articles in short supply, The military \ 
has bluntly ste.tod it will .load its awn I S<1$ for yau r.nd I?. ;.. linshington nc,ws 
ships with military and othor Governm"nt i dispatch s�ys th� CSC hos boon instructe� 
J..goncy supplies as long as Mcess::.ry, ! by Can:;;-oss to conduct a c-:>st of lhiog 
Private constructiar. will probailly su!fer i surv�y with the vi<;w of repl�cing the 
for le.ck of mnt.lrials, ·but so far Ho.rry \ present ·bknk,.;t 257. difforonti:ll ;,;ith c 
Jridgo •s ·commies have not disturbed much, 1 more suit�blo alL,wcnco in accordcnca 

·Behind tho scenes, 'tis said this will [with actu·cl living costs, 
be th.i breaking of Wost Coast Cornrnunis t ·\ · 
dominated unions, On tha surface, tho ! In the opposittl dircctiun ia ouch 
Watorfront Opor.ltors .• ssocintion · simply tc lk of o. Tt.>rrit-,rinl incc!Ou tc.x to bol
refuso to nogotiato with -miens ;vhoso stor the olwc.�·s slipping !'inc..ncicl con
leaders h!lve not signed statcmonts d,my- di tion of this w:>uld-bo stc te, Presently 
ing Communist affiliations, _clairr,ing the Turribr_ial Treasurer reports s-�C\O 
such union le::.dcrs aro not responsible hundred or r:iore thous:,nd doll·.rs in vou
bargnining agents. So the battle gc0s chars hold up for l�ck of funds, �nct on
on; we may foe 1. the pinch before; the �nd ticipotcd incOCling revonuo not cd<:quc.t,:;. 
as some communities olrc;ady h-lvo, but tho 
unlimited sorvico outhorizod by C,dl for Showing what can be dont.; oxpcri
soh:ldulod air carriors will, nt lonst, mental oporction of tho Pacific Explor
keop us in edibles - at n prico; of er, ns o fleeting crcb cnnnory r.:isult.od 
cours«, Alaska Airlines hc..s schcdulod inn .pock of 18,000. er.sos this .�ucucur. 
two DC-4 trips por dny from Sac.ttlo, ':'he At o.bnut �25 pol"' ens-,, th.:, GovormLnt 
Aloskn Roilroed · hos exercised its pri- grossod !:450,000 for "the 3 mcmths' op
vilogo to opert,to boat service c.nd is or:.ti.io. 
scheduling regular bargs sorvicc, 

Canndfon mont is being shipped into 
Junoau one Fairbanks, RctQil prices 
seen in Juneau, Top round 75! 1 and pot 
roast 67! per pound, 

P.�. nlong with ir;11,, hos boon corti
£icd to fly. \'.,etw<:un the; north.vest ;,nd 
Hawe.ii. Thi_s is a nsw cuthorizcticm by 

.the Cl,B, but p;..;,. ce.n oporoto only with 
fli�hts tht1t e0ntinuo beyond iiownii, 

September 18th, i..ir Forco D!ly, sow. I 
much cir octivity hereabouts, nnd m::.ny 

I 
Moro o.ir nows, Tho scheduled airline 

long rcnge flights covering O g<>od par- fore tc> Sc-ttl9 is n�, n:duccd t.:i �92 
tion of tho globe, Elmo�dor� figurod in 

I 

plus tax. Scnc non-s4eds still ch"rgc 
sane of t�so flights. but �70, ,, rather bnrl occid��t this 

. no,·.th when c n )n-sked DC-3 lnndod down-
. SP':'nking of Jun?nu, .it c.ppenre oert&l!l -wind �. Cordovn, but fortur.;:t,:;ly only 

the ctirport rood ,nu bo pavoa soon. You injurius rusultcd., 
thnt have journeyed she�pn con readily 
epprecinte .th is. . . Vfith tho Tcrritoriol elocticn sohcdul-

. Tlw local cle�·nup continues ·with num- e·d fo'. October, �t· wns a reol problem 
erous iirrests o. r:d £ines for opere.ting 

I 
to twist rccio di0ls .fast. enough f�r us 

hous.ss of ill repute. It se�ms the ge:nes to ovoid numerous po:iticnlanm,uncome�ts
took heed end mostly closed up when the _nnd spoechos. '.['hE> biggest port of he 
lid went on, Tolkeetnn hit the front \ gob was obout £1sh trcps, pro end econ, 

(Continued on page _31) 
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( Continued fror:. page 24) 

SOURDOUGH PANCAKES 
MUl<.LUK MOVES 

You have probc.bly noticed on page 2, 
tho change oado in· MUKLUK'S phone iJum. 
bor. The indicc.tions ore, that we will 
ba locetod in Room 201, 1:r. Stone's of
fic�, r.nd the new phone nuober will b 
105. 

15th day. · Sourdough pnnc�kes, b.aoon, I 
oggs - wh.'.l.t o breakfast. i..rs. Johnson 1 
hus tha "know hou". i\"e huvs picked up I 
sov.,ral trac"s of Roy ilird, who is the I 
station ?:JOn,:gc:r at i,r.nettc.-. ae worked j 
hare at l!arsholl ,end onct> re.n a river 
boc,t up tho Idito.rod. �rshcll hE<s no I The section nw:iber usod for routing 
liquor, but it is loarncd that th.: no- C\ail, ncv:s etc,, will still ba 120. lie 
tivcs nnko a concoction frOl:l sour dough, hopo to continua l"'cooiving the iin"' lot 
which hos .a kick to it in 24 ·hours. on contributions that have boen conine, 
Thay drink the liquid, thon proco.:d to .

1 

in, end hopo to hoar fro!'.\ nortJ of you 
digest the batt.:r. Saco soy that o fow bock.-slidcrs - a fow of you iii:rvc boen 
han1sful of half-cooked brown boons al- .1 cc?:Jinb to lifo, and �o nrc·truly glcd, 
so will help - or according to test;;, bcocouso this pnpor is for ,.LL Ci.:, per
ono nay fool around '1ith corr. m0e.l t:r.d / sonn..,l, o.nd thorefor.s r.,11 stations will 
raisins. Toke y_our ohoice; I 'n stick-

I 
ho.·..-� to bo reprosontcd to i,-,eka it com-· 

ing to javol Mrs. Johnson hes be�n to I plct __ e�·����-
-

���--------� 
:�=

0�s �0/:1p;:� _it 
i

s fre
s

h sck.
on 

-,-
-

�1���9 0�Li� �y �S} of you 
16th. dei�, ,;octher doubtful, but ·,7c '

! 
who wont to take' tho trip." Bo sure t-� 

a '.o. be g�nning to like thc., to,;'n, £!!lei_ �ur l
_
cs:vc your nick0 ls cr;d dines ot homo. 

visit with the Johnsto�s _is highly SusJ.S- Thoy don't like th"n on the. Yukon. ,/ear 
factory. b.11 good_thJ.J1gs crust end, end slacks, end take: an extra poir·. Thcy·do 
as the plane is on its wcy, we leave to- not Gress for dinner abocrd ship. Mcke 
dcy. your rosorv:1tion in advance but don't 

our anphibion plane is taking Flore, depend on leaving on a ccrtoin day. You 
Mcrgc.rot and t1C to Bethol .,hero wv will 9/on't. The Rcilroad will let you know at 
got another for .i.nchorc&c· Vlhr.t•s t!,c lee.st 2 or· 3 hours. beforvh�nd. Th"n pro
oe.tter horo - too rnuch-,vcisht1 et,n•t g�t bably thu Purser will toll you thv beat 
off the ground. Vicll, be.ck to shore c.nd could hove just os woll left 24 hours bo-. 
of!: goes tbat case c-f salnor., M,:i.rg:::rot 's faro • if thLy hodn 't boon woiting for 
lari;est suitcase c.r.d our duffle bag, 'iio YLU• Silly, isn't it? 
don't know wh0n wo will sec th<:n c.g:,.in, 
but we ore off thG ground, onyway • 

�ant sonc froe lnn�1 Thorc is plenty 
of it in tho Kuskol.-wiD River vclluy ?rith 
lots of lakes, good duck huntin�, and 
no or.o will dispute your ronurshi?• 

Now wo sos, the town of Bcthvl -- en::! 
over _thu re across th0 ri vc r is tho CA.A 
fkld. It looks liku our plnnc is there 
too. Yes, it's the NC-5 and inc few 
nirrut�s we arc aboard c.nd on our w�y to 
;'..nchorngc. Thanks Chorluyl It took us 
12 d:,ys to i;et down to Mo.rshnll, and ::.
bout 5 hours to return by plcnc. 

Don't mokc any dntcs fort� doy yot 
plan tc get bock 'in I,.nchorogo. It won't 
bu th'>t day ct c.11, when you arrive, Ycu 
will hove to oxcrt your pc.tknce to tho 
utmost •. T:ikc it cosy, ooc(lu·su th-Y have 
net oven nisscd you at the office. &nd 
spooking of "ti::kin;; it cosy", the Eskmcs 
h.c.vc a nice custom, Besides removing t}:lo 
corpse through tho· window· the r.,cn do jliSt 
plain NOTI!I'.'1G for 14 d!:ys •••• what rlo .. tho 
woncn do? I dunno •. 

(I cortainly do-hope that all of 
Kodachrorios turn out to be good.) 

our 

--FRJ, • .NK M. 1iERR ITHE:i 
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Tl-IE MAD SWEDE RI DES AGAIN 

A T MER/\ I l L FIE L D 
Yah. it •s. time ter dll mad Svede to. 

let loose wit some shin shin so ·all 
yw pee pols vill know we 're still a
round dese here parts, but ya know 
vhen vorking at da l.nchoroge mo.dhouse 
tiu:e is weey pres10llti, u nd it's. purdy 
hard to get tings down on black aild 
white. I yust tOllght it . vud be a gud 
idea to gif e birds-eye wiau of dis here 
stashun und den perho.ps vc bet a few of 
yo. to come here und help us ou·dt ! 

First ve haf do. wedder room vhere two 
guys run like mo.d o 11 do. time, puttini; 
lunks of tcpe _in tings called l!eads (dey 
a int got no feces, howefer) und prnching 
liddle buttons all ovor ·da pc,nel undden 
�etching vaiting hoping dey go to the 
right plnces at tho right tilllcs - hoy dcy 
suro bcf fun - und you yust shud here do· 
langwidgc der at times - talk about yer 
bluEl air •••• oh brudder! 

NElxt, ve haf vot is celled Service B; 
und dot a.int vot you vud cc.11 a sno.pc.roo 
odor. On dis here Service B. day h!li' .7 
tooletypos und a grand totnl of 17 dit
forent stnshuna to vitch doy hc.t to send 
gobs of messages. .und receive gobs o.nd 
rerun gobs on a·ccount of doy are c..11::thre 
garbling - und VEln von stashun sends a 
message he rings bells like mo.d - not 
tinking dn poor @J.Y is · vey at der udder 
end or da lin!l punching like mod to b8t 
oudt his TFC vidout dot 5 minute delay -
huh• .fife minute delay on OP TFC, Ulld he 
has a bushel basket full to got rid of 
1t vonco. wid only von TD Head c.nd den 
CEHO he gi.ts a nice rat discrepancy for 
us ini; hand tro.msiniss ions - ynll, dot is a 
fino circuit - to stay awny from I ti.nk 
but yes. Anyvay• it makes for a gud 
circus, or somoting like dot. 

Den v0 haf .do F Sta•d a weey fine po
s ition - fer onyvon vot likes to holler 
like mad for eight hours at a time. Ysh, 
doy hAf a wholo bunch - six aeyw.y - ot 
sqvcwk boxes wid 15 differei!:t outlets -
or incomes - vitch etfor you prefer. to 

call •em. und .day .all start. yelling like 
mad at da. same time und do .F Stand ope r
e.tor .• he sits vit !l. gadget like vot da 
telephone ope rators vear und ha tried to 
get 'em all at vonce. First, Elmendorf 
Operations co.lls, "Radio - copy 6 out-. 
going flite pl.D.ns" - den _she docs like 
a racehorse - don't -even [if yo tirno 
to. get o now blt::nlc in d_o mill - don you 
haf to route all dom d_ero rlite plans, 
don whole bunch of s�shuns c::.11 wit po-.
�ishuns und you copy l.ikc mad, qen gif 
dem to airways, don c.invays gifs •em to 
you und you rush like mud to got dcm out 
don von you send dcm to .& stashun, d'8 
plans calls dc.t stoshun• und den dey sand 
it back to F Stand - den F Stand e;if's it 
bnc_k to riirways - some fun. 

Den Pan· t.merioo.n or Northwest or i..Sl, 
s'lys, "Rcdio - vere is dot so end so vot 
is ·supposed to be over such ond such?··, 
und ycu soy, ·"stan d b,-, · ve check." Und 
den ·si91c.ls · doy go oudt. und :','Oll sey, 
"Sorey, no posishuns" • und de m1·u.RS rol' 
in by dozens und you got no signals sv 
dnt don't halp eoder. but By Yiminy, dot 
F Stand sure goos trough da bisncss •. At 
dn ond of oight hours da F Stand opcr� 
looks like lr3 boen trough fife or six 
mills ond couple do�en knothclos besides. 

llon. dore is da ,. Desi!:. vitch is next 
to d& F Stc.nd. Derc· do .poor guy sits 
und checks und routes all de. traffic vo t 
comes in und goos out. He got to check 
for o rrors - vc, can hc.f only· Po rf<.k cop
ies. 1md von he tinds o .mistake, h$ 
writes "ronm" on dn message und sends 
it be.ck to do circuit voro it co.mo from; 
und dey rerun until doy !;()t porfok copy. 
Don ho checks to sec it dare ore dElh,ys, 
und i£ derQ aro. he sends· it back vita 
qvestion mark, meaninb wlzy da dolay, ye. 
dope? Ya. he don't hc.d ccny friElnds loft: 
ot de. end of do eight hOllrs, I tell yo. 
Ir he te.els sorry for a guy und lets von 
slip trough. don da office checks da 
stuff. und hEl gots a ·long lotter - how 
come you .didn't s-oe dis hero deloyor 
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IJOWLlilG HI-LITES 
dis here oistoko, or how cor.;e you routed ·scptcmbo·r 9-10, 1948 
dis ono to do wrong stoshun, yo, dat•s j The Eon's Bowling Leobuo 48-49 season 
a loi'cly posishun. . , got und.or w:.y r.nd thfl Huskcglurs ond.l.iod-

I guass I don't re.vc to tell ya a.bot.it! �lo.to.rs cch,brn�ed the ccco.sicn by swoap
Circuits 303 (troc-o-troo) und 302(tr'9e-

1 
in.; all four po1nts fr;:,m tho Prop Busters 

o-two) cuz yo. kriow how ·doy vorks _ von and tho \'foN Bees rospoctiv,.:ly. Br,:,,ndy 
d�y v�rk, dat is. . Und I guoss you Ja_iow ·;icntw,'.>rth jumpod :he £;Un �y. ou�'o�'7lin ... 
Circuit 301 (troo-o-onc) vero o. i;uy sits . all �r� b;:iys� to. r�ck up high sin�lc ot 
und runs tapo trough do. Hoctd liko mr.d __ ., 228 in his first pmc, end uound up tho. 
,·on nfto r o.r.uddor s a nobody O lso cr.n but nibht with hi Eh total of 559. Th<- i-:us

on dorc und send hir.: traffic. He suro I 
k�bkrs to:.r.icd up t.·. ·pr;:ir1.ucc _ hi.;h ta'.·, 

hos lots of :"un 7lid da two TD Hoods (with- sir,i;lcr of 789 :.nd 2138 for h1i;h scrios: 
out faces, r.g:.in), r betcha dam stashuns I 
sure gets ti rod of o 11 d::.t ho.y, oxpecicl-1 
ly von cloy don't 6Qt a shonce to s0n·: hay 
to himl 

Sc ptom'oc r 16-17, 1948 
The l.!odul,itors cor,ti•,uc.d the .torrid 

�co by s,•1oeping the Fontoces £or ai:. 
four points to �etcin their imMOCulo.te 

Don, of ooursu vo hc.f broo.·dcast, like record of no losses, . Cc,ptoit Norn &.u-
oll do udder stashuns, but vo coHs it tcr's 479 total aided tho Six Bit G,rng 
da do;:;houso on account it is ve;ry boring · ·

, 
to win nll four points to move into un

on o.ccou.nt dor oint so rr.uch bisnoss, o,c- disputed soccnd placo. Captain Bob Burn$' 
cept von it's bod vodd<;r - don· it .;0ts 

I
· high sin;;lo of 197 and 534 s<irios '!la� 

ruff, ,·ot I moon, Und vc> hllf E458 vitch not suffici,mt to ttquci::.ch" the hot Xoe 
oo.n bo wory bad at tirnvs on account of Birds who f;Ot torun high sin,;lo of 759 end 

·you hill' P,ll., f,S:,, };;/,;. und i,RTS, to gif I high series ·Jf ·2138 to equal the soc.soi:. 
ya a bnd time - not counting dr. plr:r.cs · hi,;h. 
vitch con ;if o follor a bo1 time also September 23-24, 1948 
ut th" s"mo time 1 Yo knov, vot I moan, I. 
betcha. 

Th0 hi('.h Hying Modulators rct::>incd 
their temcious grip on fi;-st pbco by 
splitting their sc:ries wit;,,, th.:, se:c.ond 
placo ·s1x Bit Gong cidod 'oy Ceo ijarner's 
191 singlo ond 499 series, The fast 
coming Key Clicks indicot.;;d a deeinite 
intanti�n to m:1ke things tough by knock
ing off tho soason's hi,;h team single of 
813 ::nd seas on' s high tol'U:1 of 22�2 aido·c 
in no suall vmy by Johnny Mcttson•s 212-
205-154 - f. r th" sec.son individud high 
seri.:,s of 571. Tho boys redly got th, 
kinks out of tho arms this wcok 1 cooir 
throngh with c t;)tOl of oir;ht 200 games 

Scpto.:bor 30 - October 1st, 1948 

Und last but not 1�ast, vo haf i;ud
. 

ol 1 
Circuit 301 (tr,rn-o-four) v.,ro ya try to 

1 vork lots of st:.shuns und yn can hnf only 
van froqu0:1cy on at c tinv ·, Von ye gc t 
on Shcnr.o l 45 to vork 1,nnotte, den Gul- · I 
keno yells lik0 nnd on 44 tolling ye dot 
Shoop ,Jountc.in· is onllin.:; on 43, und don i 
yo hof ta dicl like mod to gut off 45, 
dial lilro oad to get ·Jn 44 to tell Gul
kano to tell Sheep Mountain to ;;o ob:>ud 
on 43 - don Kodiak colls f,,.et liko· mico 
on Sho!!ncl 41 - dun yo gif up und srait 
off nll r:.:cci:-ors, tc.ke von gud d.:,op 
br-:,ath - turn up ·do. rocuivors ·- unct it 
starts ell over a,;oin, Nico huh? 

Vo 11, I yust tink vo will got c l�t· 
of you f�llcrs oudt in da field to bid 
on dis here fin0 st:1shun n-'.>w - c!ero is 
not offor c dull. moment - vot I me:1n; 
you get mo? Ve vill bo sooin' yo., vo 

Tho Grubstkers missed by one pin i:s. 
· tryin.; to stop "the king pin Module.tcrs, 

but lost �11 four points i� tr� 'process. 
Tho second plac.J Six Bit u(\q; duplicc;tod 

1 this foot to stciy . in pkcc by ,,-;moping 
their sorios with the Ethorifos. Gcnero

(Continucd �n page 31) 
hopo, so "t"e c<>n hof ::, day off. every vcck 
und not yust �onco in awhile. So long 
nov,. -DER W.D SVEDE 

(YOUR OCTOBER :.1UKLUK ihS BEE!� DELAYED BE
. C..IJS-E OF OTHER PRIORITY PUBLICATIONS -EL'' 



lly spe""king, the scores ond �,'erO:ges 
dropped u bit this vre.ek. '{the b.:,ys heve 
developed kinks age.in). Goorge Kc.ro.bel
nikoff turned· in o neat 554 series f0r J 
his first o.tt·::mpt this sen.son to top th0 i 
i.ndividuol_ o.varo.ges. 

Jctober 7, 1948 I .i,.ided by �uptoin lfonn Beutor's �52 I 
se ri<HJ the Six Bit Gun(; rollod thc:aselvcs I 
into, first plo.co oy taking ell four 

I points from t.he Construction Eng�ncers, 
while ths Prop Bustors wore dunping the 
Modulators fro:n firs

.
t to fourth plcco by I

sweeping a
l

l four points ussistod by 
Goorgu <\C.rabclnikoff's 4il8 series .... · 
George tuco.illo of the · Koy Clic�s hed 
high sorics of 533 ::.nd high sir.g;lc of 
203 for the night, Boo Pc.rkins with a 
:02 go..'UO ulso broko into the s�lcct 200 
class. 

TE.:..M S'i',,NDINGS VIOi� LOS'i' PCT, ;,.nR. 
1. Six :ait Go.ng 17 3 ,650 647 
2. iCo Birds 15 5 .750 688 

3. K�y Clicks l4 6 .700 720 

SUINE 1-J ShC1UiS /{CUnE 
co;;FIDElJTJ'.I.L RO:?ORT 

DE:�o. & G.O.P, -- Eal::rnc,, Sh�.:,t 
Ycc.r o·ndiilg Jc.n. 1, 194S 

Population of u.S. 135,000,000 
?8,•plc 65 or ,.,ldc.,r 37,0JG,OCO 

Bal�nco left t,) '.lo �ho ·;:ork 9$,000,000 
Pc0plo 21 or �-ouni;cr 54,000,000 

E.o.lo.�co luft to ::lo the wo.rk 44,000,000 
P'"oplo workir.;::: for Ury\,t. 21,000,coo 

B�luncc left to do tho work 23,000,000 
Puoplc in i,rm..;d Forc�s 10,000,000 

Balu:-,ce loft to do th.:, wcr!< 13,000,COO 
Pu�plo in City & Stcto Ofcs. 12,800,000 

Bolnncc loft to de tho .i.,rk 
P�opla in hSylums & nospitcls 

200,000 
126,000 

B�l:rnce left to do thu work 74,000 
Bums end others wh·:> clon't ·:,�rk 62,000 

Ec.lo.nc·o loft to d0 tho work 12,000 
Puoplc in j",ils 11,998 

4. Modubtors 14 
5, Fr0p Busto rs 13 
6. Sild Sacks 13 
7. Klondikes 13 
8. l'uskv;;lors 10 
9, Pentod�s 6 
10,Constr. Eng rs, 6 

11,Hochnnics 6 

6 .700 
7 ,650 
7 ,l:i50 
7 .650 

10 .500 
12 .4'00 
14 .300 
14 ,300 

661 
696 
675 
648 
688 
038 
0 (:0 

627 

t

i 
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:

o
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2 

Ol - I' !,i GE'I'i'ING Di.Rll TIRtD, RUt'.11Il:<: 
·- T!i!S COUN'I�Y J.LOKl. 

I\STERtSKS-12 .Wore s�os 6 15 
13,Grubstukvrs 3 17 
14.Ethcritcos 3 17 

Individucil P.ii;h Singles: 
l. '.ilontworth 228 

2

, Mattson 212 
Individual High s�rics: 
l. Mi:,ttsen 571 
2. Wentworth 559 

·Tc::irn high s ingL 
Second high 
·:earn high series 
Soc'Jnd high 

l{oy Clicks 
Kc,y Clicks 
Koy Clicks 
Koy Clicks 

,250 61P. 
,150 651 
,15:l 621 

813 
810 

2293 
2292 

(cor.tinued from pogo 27) 
001.it fish trnps, pn �nd Mn, T0 o. pocr 
c:msumcr such as I, tho pricu cf c:inn:::d 
sal.m)n is such thr.t it m.1kcs littl"l dif
fGrol!c.:: if it go-:is highor, so '7oto out 
th:> trc.ps ! 

Clcvclsnd ccpturvd the worlds sori<ss 
for th.::C"'first tiric in 28 yo::-s. H1or::.: . .-! 
Tw,, Clovcknd Cops tc:sted liqu.)r, 4 oz. 
ecch; th,m in tasts or:e wos odj:dgoc, 
stinko, but the other wns found t� h.c.·,a 
better coordina.tion then nom0.l. 'i-;ond•cr 
wra t th:.,t pr0vcs? 

• • •
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SEPARATIONS 
(Continued fr0m pogo 26) 

Edris B. Sr.1th, clerk stenographer, Air
craft Division, Anchorage, 

J.NF PIANT & STRUCTUR8S BRANCH 
Ja�es �. Hall, general meohanic, IIAin

teruuice Division, Sitka, 
Porter W, Kilpatrick, au-ways engineer, 

Engineering Div., Anchorage, 
James B. Eanro, engineering draftsman, 

Office of Supt., Dra�ing Section, 
;,nchoroge 

Williar:, �. Scott, civil engineer, En
gineering Div., A.nchora. ·e. 

Cho.rles Weissinger, engineering draf:ts
r:,an, Office of S,lpt., Drafting Section 
imchorage, 

I Margaret E, ¥/ells, engineering draftsman, 
Office of Supt., Drafting Section, 

I Anchorage. 

BU.SESSS ii:t,,:.,Giol.lENT BR;.J!CH 
Phyllis Cooper, clerk stenographer, 

tract&. Procurement Division, 
�J 

Anchorage, 
George_ B. Frazier, Jr,, property clerk, 

{record), Property Management Div, 
Mary Ellen Frush, clerk typist, Accounts 

Division. 
Gerald L, Glover, storekeeper, 1,laska 

Supply Section, Seattle, Yfo.shington. 
Handel. C. Johnso.�, clerk typist, Property 

:-;i.:i.nagement Division. 
Ruby E, j;i.,rz, purchase clerk, Contract 

&. Procurement Division, 
Jean f,. Moyfield, cl<>rk (Joail) Office 
Service . .Soc., bail .:::: Filas. 
Ronald t'.. Short, nircroft rsechnnic, A.ir

croft Service Division. 

i 

I 

801ilAL1S B111EFS 
lfe h.c.d our .t'irst peek at the Weather 

.Eureau publication, this Yeek:. and dis
covered it was most inter!lsttng'. 

They feature news from tbair ·-lllley 
stations·, such as wa do in llllkluk, i.nd 
the ilaske.n Borealis ·Briefs hos a 'vory 
professioncl lMk:ing printed blue and 
white cover, lf yoo. Ju;.w access to this 
paper, give ita " pe rusing8

, 

The word •service" is defined in Web
s·tor's Dictionary as "conduct" contribu
ting to the.advuntnge of enother or oth
ers". On the $\lrface, tho definition of 
this word appears insignifioont; iu the 
octue·l conduction of ai'fcirs it is pro
bably one of tho most ieportant words in 
o.ny lc.ngue.ge, · •· --3rd Regioi 

C Q --z.-:.----z---
< cont irua d from poge 14) 

Joe 1.dr.il' ot Port iieiden reports thl: 
George Gill inghru:i ns KL7iiL and hi.ms<> 1. . 
as KL7NW as the hsm population at that 
station, Those throe ump-::Y seventy foot 
ontGnIJD. poles near their que.,·ters area 
down there hove 01".voys intrigued me. · 

Honoy .b.ldridgo ( KL7ER) in Anchora.ge • 
hos a fine 33 foot count,nbolancod tower 
with a motor driven rota.tor to go w.ith 
it. Ho is cooking up a combinntion ten 
end twenty motcr oo&m to crcwn. it with, 
The antemu its.::lf is lilm tbr, prepo
sition in that last sontonao - t� lest 
t:--,iilg to be added. --RoFD. · 

Ruth ill, Sallows, clerk (Files), Property 
i.iuncgement Division, Anchorage, 

Shi:-ky Fay Youn,;, clerk stenog;rophcr, 
Contr::,ct &. Procurement Divisio·n, 

I 
J m1en it's .-utumn in.k.lasla,., and it's 30 
I Fahrenheit. 7/hOn the wind blows in th!l i daytime ond doesn't quit oll night. 

I HO\< I love llfY ,.arm red flailDOls flith 
I their drop-soot drawers and such. Then, 
J whetM r wa hA ve fishtre.ps doesn •t seom to 

Vallo. Hcrche, Payroll Section, wos I mnttor much. Just ·os long as I ha� 
most pleos.<1ntly surprised Wh6n on their I blo.nkets and a fire i!l my s:tova. Anf 
sixth wedding !lnniversal"'J, her husband f onn soo snow-c:-.:an.od Susitnn· 'cross th<. 
presented hor with o. bowling bo.11 of her inlet that I. lov�. uit the big t"ish 
'Very, w,ry own - coi:,ple:te with en at- I fight. the· sma11 ones, 1et them bottle 
tr:..c.tivo leather case. Congrotulntior.s, ' .. claor to iiome, I'll just button up ic. 

en your s,nniv<0rso.ry. trop ond stay in my !.loskan har:e. 
P'.lge 32 J, SinclaL 



Reading 111. p111.per prepared by D.11'.
1 

ton· Nationnl .t.irport and procurcmont 
Rentsel, CAA Admin�strator, 8lld bimseU -speoi.1'ic_otions will bo reedy next year. 
before the Society or automotive Engin
eer.a in Los angeles, Fredrick B. ,Lee, 
Ct.A dep.1.ty administrator• listed the sia
tus of the. majo::- item� in tlie first phase 
of the Radio Technical Contni.ssion for. 
i.eronautics I all-weather flying program. 

· This first, or Common System Tranai
tion Progro.m, he said, illUAt be opernting 
within five yoors. Ml::ny parts alreody 
are under 1roy 1 and wh.',lo it will not 
provide complete all-weothor flying as 
envisioned in the Comn,Jn System Ult.mate 
Program it will do much to relieve ·pro
sont congestion 6.nd increc.se schedule r&
liability� 

Moro thnn 300 omni-dirootional ranges 
ore· boing put in operotion this yeor by 
the CaA and they uro expected to be in 
general use· before tho end of 1949, we 
reported. 

Operational tests of pri=ry survoil
lanco. radar now aro going on c.nd pro
curement contracts probobly will. be lot 
during this fisool yeor. 

�UIPIIE?IT sPECIFIC.,.TIONS 
The �ir Navigation De,rolopllCnt Board 

is stud:i<ing the requirements for second
o.ry radar coveroge o.nd expects to bo.vo 
de-.olopnont spoci.t'ications rcod;r by July 
of next yoar. Both types of rodor should 
be in gen£rol us" by 1953 or 1954 •. 

Distonoe meo.suring cquip111<>nt to givo 
the pilot continuoua i.nformction of bis 
position is DOIi: being do-.olopod by tho 
.1Ur Forces ond the Cw.. and this equipmnt 
is expected to r<aach the sto.go of limit
ed procurement and operotiono.l trials by 
July, 1951. 

The first· test model of a mechanical 
interlock system designed to repl!lce the 
loborious hDnd posting of �ircr".ft movc
munts, is now being installod at Washing- ' 

Alreody service tested for civilian 
use.at I'foshington, New York and Chicago, 
p�cision bc!llll radar, knmm coimnonly as 
GCi.,-will be .o:xtcndcd through cont�cts 
for additio:ial cquipm�nt alrocdy let end 
more contracts to follow. 

Approo.ch cont.ro! timing equipment is 
now ct tho stage of final opcrctioncl 
t.?sting, but devic�s for helping got 
mo.xi.mum uso from cirport rummys I:>USt bo 
developed ond probably wtll not come in
to general uso before l9f4, Loo added 
that o. numbor of pieces of c irborno 
equ·iprnont also =st bo developed tor thei 
trnMition program.· Many of these, he 
soid, ere now in vorious st�g6S of dc-.el
opneqt, and spccificotions for the others 
will be reedy by next ye!lr, 

Laa told the engineers it is estimated 
the full program of the RTCb. will co, , 
$1,100,000,000 and will require fifto,··.> 
yoors to bo plo.::cd ·in complete opention 
But whon it is finished ·in 1963 it will 
cradle our civilinn and militcry circroft 
with curt.'.!inty and safety from th:> tir-) 
ot toki:.-off to landing, be doclared, 
Those ore some of the 110ys. this will · be 
accomplishod: 

� Major .!'hoses 
L Time Utilization Dovicc will deter

mine in adwnco whether o proposed flli;ht 
plan is free of conflict with othor tt"l'.!£• 
fie. Ench plane will hcV\:l Q priveto com
munication lino whereby tho pilot. will bo· 
oblo to communicate _privately ond inde
pondJntly with CJ.;. trs.i'fic controllers, 

J..ircro.f't instruments will provide oon
stont informntion to e. pilot about his 
distance. and b6Elring 1,o known points. I;. 
secondary ro.dnr network eoroute 'Will con
stnntly determine the position of a plane 
in flight, Speoiclized air s�ce sepa.ro
tion equipment end air trcffic control 
equipnent will !lutoc:ctically wctch over 
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tho air spc.co at all ti::ics to prevent 
collision hnzords both betweon oircrc.ft 
and with fixed obstacles such os moun
tn ins. 

Autonatic flow control oquipm.:.nt will 
notify a· pilot of th,; nu�bor of oinutes 
and seconds ho is '1hvod or behind the

. 

s·chedulo so thl,t ho cc.n adjust speed ac
cordingly to me.kc his opprooch at .des
tination in oocordanco with his flight 
plun. 

Each c.ircrc.ft approochi�g destination 
will bo automctically ch�nnolod and so
quoncod into the finol glide path to tr� 
runwc.y •. C,,utonc.tic cquip::icnt will ko<>p o 
landing aircraft in prvciso tino ro
lotionship to tho new. aircraft ::ihcr..d. 

· 

l,nd " spcscial rodor will keep "mtch 
ovor ground trnffic during bod wc::ither. 

--J.MERICJ,?I J.V k TION 

C.A.13. Pl�OBES CRASH

"f'J E W A! !UCPT 

AT MA1\JLA''.... WRITES GRIGGS 
(l..\ikluk' s Edi tor N coive1d the follo·JJ

ing l,:,tter from Chnndler B. Griggs, whc 
is now· hirwnys Enginoer in Chnrge, nt 
Mani l:l. Hr. Griggs is wo 11 known in 
l,.losku, as c:rc s6vcrul of the persons he 
mentions in the lettJr. Wo r.pprecinto 
not only thv nows it canto.ins, but c.lso 
the fine comments he ri�.lros <Jbeut our 
pcpor. v,o nre prir:ti::g the lotter ii, 
full, nnd clso tho press rclocso th�t 
he cncles8d with it.) 

· 

"The £<:liter, L'ukluk Tolegroph,-
E!J.olosed is n copy of n prcas r�loose 

given to nll nowspupors in }fonila. 
"Sooo of your renders may not know 

that Ci,i, hos n young Fc,derol Airways of
fice in i::oniln, much like thct which was 

, in l,.nchorc.&-o during the you rs 1939-1940 
' before the christening of the; 8th Rogi�. 
I f.s a i;Ostur-e cf i eodwill towe1rd the FUi
l pine pocple, the U.S. Cengross, in 191G 

North>rn lights may mcvo caused O ! and subsoq\Jcnt ye�rs, ho.s appropriated. 

Northwest .Urlinos pilot to fly· into tho ! cbout /;150, 000 , 000 for the Rc.hnbilitotiol 

side of bit, Sanford, ;,loslro, Mc.roh 12, 1· of tho PUblic Hc:,lth, the Fishorios sor- · 

1948, bringing dooth to 24 passer.go rs ::.r.d :icu, C:Jast and w;,dctio Survey work., 

tho 6 crow mGT.1bors, tho Civil horonnutics i intc:r-isl::.nd shipp ir-.,;, p '>rts and hor-
Board stated in o rocunt report on tho 

I 
(Continued on page 35) 

nccidont. 
J.ppnrcntl:, th" pilot, o veteran of 

many flights over the route, dccidod to 
fly directly from Gulkonc. to Snag, 170 
milos to t ho cast,. th,s ovcidir,g the 
slightly longer route of the .cirwc.y, too 
Bonrd decide•:. 

The pilot wcs off tho airway and pro
bably could not soo the nountcin, which 
P.r ob'.lbly was obscured by clouds or tho 
aurora boroolis, or both, tho- Bourd 
found. 

Tho accident occurred shortly ofter 
tho flight loft i,.nchorcigo onroutu to 
Now York City •. Conuounications. were ro
coiwd from the flight to within ap
proximately a minuto boforo tho crash 
end nu mochonicol difficulty was roport
od. Shortly boforc thi.: crash; tho air
craft was seon flying in en easterly 
heading south of the Gulknna radio

. range stctbn ond off the uirwoy, which 
is d6flocted to tho north from the Gul
kcnn station to avoid tho lG,208 foot 
high pe�k which tho pluno subsoqu0ntly 
struck. 

"It is prcbcblo thc.t tho pilnt, roly
ing en e;ood visibility, folt confid,,:-,t 
he wauld s<i·� i.:t. S::mfard c.nd be nblo tc 
safely circur..n::.vigc.to it", the report 
stated. "Though no clouds woro reported, 
the top of Mt. Sanford could very woil 
have boon c::.fped with .:, thin byer of 
clouds. Such a loycr of clouds would 
not only he.�� tcndod to obscuro· the 
mount::.in but may h!:vo oct�d cs c rofloct
or for the aurora bwrealis which wos ob
sorved to be purticulorly brilliont the 
night of this flight". --I,,viotion Inf. 
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bours, roo.ds o.nd.bridges, and air no.vi
gc.tion fo.cilities. The c;,.;;. p:-ogram calls 
r'or on expenditure of $8,000,000 during 
t}'le three year period onding June, 1950, 

"C>.lr program got under wsy e. little 
over e. yee.r e.go when we .took: .over the 
operation of o. smo.11 cir-ground and 
point-to-point station from Pon •morico.n 
in l.tlnila, Using equipment begged, bor
rowed and stolon from the A�od Forces, 
we now hove o sizeable OFb.CS stc.tion, c.n 
SRAZ radio rongo, o Trc.i'fic Control Cen
ter, and o Towor, at Monilo. airport •. 

"The undorsignod, whom some of your 
ancient readers will remember as Chief 
of the Airwo.ys Engineering r>ronc:1 in iul
chorc.gc during 1942-1943, hes boen in 
llllnil!>. since February, 1947, in local 

mosquito stories 
except thnt ours 
snow to eom<: out 
suppose yours h�vo 
no.sty o.bility. to 
dengue fe11er, 

ccn be o.ppliod he re, 
do not tunnel through 
end bite you, and� 
not yet acquired tho 
give you rnolo.ria or 

"Tho Intorm:,tionol airport at t:r.r.il< 
may not bo o.s fine· o.s the onos you ·or 
building at .�nchoro.ge ::.nd Fc.irbo.nks, but. 
I om sure thc.t Bo� G.:lbo(he: r�.bs an hon
orary degree from th<.1 ,;i,;hth Rogior., docs 
ho not?) of Uorrisor.-K:.udsor,, cao builc 
us o rur.v,oy which will not i:,o.vc o.r,y fros 
hac.ves in it. 

"We of .',loskri enjoy reading tho ,.:UKWK, 
and v,o hopo you kaep up thu good work of 
publishing it," --CHi.NDLER B. GRIGGS. 

charge of our program. Rosponsibility PI<. E '.:, S RELF ASE 
for tr.D program is in tha Ninth Rog ion, OCT. I '2 
but o. rostor of po.rsonnol should sound 11 RCJhobilitntion of Philippines" vi.as 
familiar to Mukluk roaders, ln Honolulu forvic.rded o stop todc.y 'Nhen Thomes 'ii. 

there is Rogionol Ad!llinistrotor, John M, Bygate acting as contr::,cting officer for 
Beordslco, P e.nd S Br::>nch SuporintondBnt tho Unitc.d Stotos Civil ,,oronsiutics ,'..d
Gcorge Jnc!(oan, John Ireton, Dick rate;, ministration, pl::,ced his- signature on o 
Poul Portor, Leroy S}:ulylor, Glon RoitzGrt contr.::ct for tho construction of o new 
and C, Morgnn Holmes. John Flonning hes runwe.y ct M�nilo. InternotionC:l ,-irport, 
been operating up nnd do"'n the Philippiro i,s a result of bids opcnt,d or. September 
orchipolo.go for P .and S, end our chief 16, a Fil-b.muricon combine was .cwordod the 
radio onginqor .is John Lowis of Alouticn work, . and construction will be started 
fame, Right behind him as Cll·:O for Mcni-

1 
this month. ll::rscon Inc. of Monil,r, and 

la is th�t old southern gontlomc.n, Rebert Morrison-Knudsen Inc, of Boise, Idnhc, 
E. Loe of Dutch Ho.rbor, £.t tho OFi.CS will construct the o irport runway as c 

· station ore Robert Kc.zrogis, J,,rthur 
1
. joint vanture, o.nd the estim�.ted valuo 

Po.llagi, Juneau, Roy No lson, Morthwoy, · of tho contract is 5,240,000. Tho proje c�· 
and "Professor" Burton '{, Sto11ons of Min- is boing paid for by the United Stat 
chwnino, Tho "Profussor" .is in chorgo from funds o.pproprkted under the Phil i 
of tho training school for Filipinos ppino Roho.bilito.tion Act of 1946, 
horo. Le.st, but not loo.st of tho l,losko. 
votoruns, ore my wife, .and my six ycc.r 
old do.ught� r Holen, who was born .in i,.n,

chorogo. 

"Life in Mo.nilo is =ch lik:o the. t in 
Anchorcgc, shipping strikes ond o.11, with 
the possible oxcoption thct we don •t hl.vo 
to worry about getting in o winter's sup
ply of firewood for ho�ting purposes, It 
is a rcre dr.y wh,n th" thormomotor docs 
not roach 90 for sevoro.l hours. Mosquitccs 
oro tho some breed, and all the i,.loskon 

�igning of the coctro.ct took place 
in tho. office of tho United Stc:tcs !,ir.,. 

wo.y3 Engineer in Charge, Mr. Ch�ndlor B. 
Griggs, and was wi tn..:ssod· by soverc.l •.lhil -

·ippino ono U.S.govornmcnt officials, in
cluding Colonel Jesus,., Villocor, Gcn'l 
lAoD!'.gor of Ne tionol .l,.irports Corporotim, 
Major b.ndres 0, Cruz .i..dministro.tor, Phil
ippine Civil J,.eroncutics hdministrc.tion, 
and !.Ir, Ernest Fro.sor, Chief .constructfa: 
Enginoer for tho United States Civil :.er
onnutios b.dministrotion, 
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Construction of the nc·,,, r�nvmy will be 
in nccord.:1nce. with too le.test stc.:1dc:-ds 
of the United Stctos Civil i.oronoutics 

the 23 large hnng3rs now boing used by 
tho 1.moricc.n Gr�.ves Ro·gistrction Survice. 

kdministrc.tion c.nd tho lntcrnction::.1. C17,. The airport cor.trcct i!'lcludes tho fal·-
J,.viation Org0.niz�tion for ir,ternc.tional loning it�r.,s of •::or.k: grcdine;, 879,3C · 
cirports :,t r.10.jor t&rminE\ls, The surface cubic y:.rds; reinforced concr.otc pipe, 
of t:·,e now rur;::c.y will bo of hot-mix 11,520 lin, ft,; structurc-1 concrct<>, 120 
osphcltic concrete and will be strong en� cu. yds .; duct for lighti!1?, 5500 li::·. 
ough· to occor.'.mod�te lc.rgost cornrr.orcicl ft.; sub-bc,se m:>Uricls 167,200. cu, yd,: 
aircr�ft usod on internc.tional routes, Crushed b�SO coursa 99,950 CU, yes; OS 
Tr.c contnct provides th�t thu runvtcy will phnlti c concn to surfoco course, 340,000 
'oo co:opktcd within 300 cnlond:.:r dcys sq. yds. Th.: Burc�u of Public Vforks, 
frcr.i the st:irt of th0 work, I u:id0r ·en ogrc'"rr.ont ·:;ith the G'nit.:;d Stnt,., 

I 
will f•.1rnish dredged r.iutoriol from ;.:cni� 

,·;hen it bccc.r.ic known thc.t the Unitod 
I 

Bc.y for the sub-base course. 'l'h0 Con• 
Stc.tcs i,ir Force would movo its ps:nnc.mcnt tr,;.ctor will provide c,11 other mn,tcriul 
bnso from h'io.niln to Clark Field, tho l�to nr.d oquipmont, 
Pros id,cnt ifonuc l i .. Rexes, �.ftor consul -

, 

· 
tntion Vlith Philippine ::.nd Unitod Stutus .i;, subsoqucnt contrnct ·;:ill provide for 
Civil i,erono.utic ,,dministrc.tion officials the. ir,stallction of high int.:r..sity lii;hts 
dcsii;r1,.--ctod Hichols Fiold cs tho loco.tion olo:1g both tho r.<r.•1 i'urr110.y end tcxiwny 
of the Mcnilo. lntorl1(ltionnl idrport. Th" I and �long tho t.xisting rummy �.nd taxll>:::,:,·. 
Nctiono.l !,irports Corport.tion, und0r the .'-. modern trr:ffic . contrcl tov:cr 'liill be 
mc.n:igom-int of Colonel J • .i.. Villnmor, oc- I cNcted by thJ· Ur,itGd States ne'.lr th.; in
qui_rod t�mporory custody of t:iohols Fi,:;ld I t.;rs<lction of th<' rum

.
mys, .:1r.d tho vnlue 

from the United States Jo.nuc.ry 2, 1948 - of thu compl�tcd inprov.om::.nts will be in 
:ind with the completion of' the temporary the ncighJorhood of 6,000,000. .future 
airport termin::cl building in July, o.11 plnns of th� ?,,Jtioncl I,irports Corporu-
domostic ::ind intornotion!ll ,iircr,:,ft bcgcn tion cnll for t,,0 improvcmc.r,t with Phil
to use, Nichols Fiold. uiuir iir.provom,,nts lip pine funds, of thd cxis.tir,g rum1c.y ond 
to tho fiold ho.vo been mc:dw by t!10 Ni.C - 1 t:i.xhroy, c nd construction of c pcrmomont 
but it rom>.1incd for thv Jnitod Stc.tos to tc;rmin"l end ndministr:.tion buil<iing ct 
construct the mr.jor improvement to tho too int-:rsection of tho runvtoys, 
field, namely a p,:ivod �rid lighted run
way more nocirly orfont.:;d to tho pNvo.il
ing winds, ,,nd c,ipcble of r.c,ndling nir
cMft ov::n largor then tho Doue;lns ,':lcc
mok<) rs nov, bo ing usod by the Phil ippina 
Air Lines. 

The contr."ct which was signvd todr.y, 
provides for thw construction of tho 
Northcost-Southwost runway, 7500. ft. x 
200 ft.; n pc.rc.lloling tnxiwoy, 5500 ft, 
x 80 ft.; " pa.rking r..pron, 800 ft. x 400 
ft I o>.-tcnsion of th,; existing narthwest
southeo.st rummy eostwnrd 1850 ft. to its 
intersection with ·the new runw:,y; exttln
sion of the axisting northwest-southcnst 
tnxiwey 4000 ft. ens two.rd to i.ntorsect 
tha nor, rurn,ay; nnd construction of 2000 
ft, of p�V<ld �ocoss highway :is �n exten
sion .to tho ir.nin rood which p11ssos by 

In ord,H th�. t the i,;'..nilo. lntc rnc.ticr .. 
Airpor.t ,.�y bu provided with the noccas-
so.ry � irw"y corranunicntfons end tr:,ffic 
control fccilities, the Unitwd St::.tcs :
spending 3,000,000 far the constructio. 
of the tr�nsmitting end rocoiving st:i.
tions m,cosso.r:,i to provide direct rc.dio 
oorrunupicntions with grou·nd st::.tions c':: 
Honolulu, Guc.m, on� the ne ighborine; 
countries in i,.sin. Direct .,omrnunici;tions 
·sith �ircrcft flying on l?:tcrnctionnl & 
dom0stic routos. will .clso bo provided. 

The cir no,igction fccilitics ogroe
munt b"t,·:eon the United Stc.tc.s end the 
Philippine gowrnr.iwnts stipulc.tos thct 

I 
the n0cesso.ry land shell be pro..-idod by 
the Philippir.�· Gov,:,rnmcnt, and ::.cquisi• 

·, tion of si tcs is now in progress. 
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In order thut the Philippine Civil 
herono.utics adP.inistrc.tion m:i.y be in a 
position to �nintui.'l and cport.tc the 
comr.iunications nnd air navigction foci
litie,s be'ing constructed by the UnitLd 
3tates, the United Stutes has, du.r"il:ig · 
tho pc.st yeo.r, spent o,or 2,000,0_00 for 
tha training in tho Ur;itcd St:otos, of 
100 p,insi'.>nados, end t;1e 1.,::iintcr,<1llcc cnd 
operation, using forty Ame_ricc:ns and·a-

Orton I h'-vc wond.:,red about tho vcri
ous .jobs thut o.rc in our orgc.nizc.tion. 
end, c.ft.;r some thought cmd n;cdir.g,: 
have run upon a dci'initior. for or.<- of 
them •. Proba_bly so!i1€ o_f y.ou hc,vo heard 
this .before,, but hero 'tis c:nywCJ.y: 

oout 160 Filipinos, oi' tcrnpor::.ry COi::..: . ;.,l ENGI!IEBR 
municati�:cs sorvic�s and radi:, aids in Re must be a rrcc.n :)f vision end cr.ibi-
l.lc.nih and C,obu.· Due to the limited tion, an ai'tcr-din.'l�r e.poc.k�r, c. before
funds nvnilable for this work, it is oi:d-c.ftcr dirmcr guzzlc.r, c. night-owl
nocessary fer all costs of onint.:,ric,nc · -'Ork-c,11-day-drive-all-nir:ht �nd ::.ppear 
operntion b�ginnir,g iri July, 1949, fresh the noxt d"Y· l.c::.rn to sleep on 

Ground surveys nnd ongi:\C;oring pkns 
for the ·construction of the airport were 
pr�p�red by Filipino engineers end 
dro.ftsr:on working undor ·t:,e supotvision 
of 1.:�ssrs, ·Ern,.,st Fraser "nd Sr.ouel P, 
rlowcll, U.S. c;,;, ongino.:,rs ··und hntor.io 
L, Espititu, onginoer for tnv Philippi:w 
Civil heron�utics �dministr�tion, 

<!ossrs, •H.D. Teters nnd Robert R, 
Gebo, both of whom oro vico-prosidonts 
in their orgcnizution, will h�ndlv ths 
work for liiarscon o.nd tJorrison-Knudsvt:, 
rcspecti'vely. 

., ,-,,�. "'-'• ··., 
,"':· '- ;>-� ·..._'·

. . . ' 
·- '- �( . I".,,� ·-:-::::: ·::,0.

:� S>\! -�/- . \t� �-
'v ·." ' . I� :,-; , ---

"-<� t' \ ;- ¥.\' :��-
"'- ' . 'J 'l> ,I!" -� -

' � '-·. \, JJ \ -.. .c. .. ,,...._ -� 
'�'.,, \�<''- , I,· [{cf, · '' ., ' "---- 1 '- , " {o � r '-� 1\ ..;.r· I >-. '- ,l'"!A ' " .IC1)1,• 
·�.:-,...-: \\\_) I .� ''\ Cr,, J 

,.. 

�"' ). "-.:_ ,. , 1'>�-- li'J,'tf 1/1;1(,:�. Ur,t,'L 

'- ()/ �� '-// '- l ·· 0>'�, •• lv. f1> � • Tt. 

2-:: \' 7, \: - �,�---

the floor ,.,r.d ee.t t·,10 mc;c:ls c. d�y to 
oconomize -on tr�v.::ling cxponsc.s. 

Ho -must be r.blc1 to "r.tcrtc:in the 
boss's tvif,.::, his scnior 1 s s;.voctic.:s c.:1.d 
pct stonogr�phers without bucor.,i-ng too 
/llllorous, , nho le du st, li vc outs ido ::,. t 
40 b0low, · work ell ·sui;i."ur w1thout �r·· 
spiring or acqufring F.,O. 

lid must bo_ c m�n•s rnr.n, o ludy's �n, 
a model husb'.\n<l, a r,,thcrly fcthcr, a 
d6votod son-i:.-low, o good pruvid..:r, e. 
plutocrat, o. Dc:mJcrct, c Ro�ublican, a 
l/ow . Do'llor, and old doalcr. and· f"st 
dor.lor, o t<Jcl'm:i.cic.n, electricic.n, poli
ticir,n, mcchinist, mcch[,nic·, pol,ygo.r.tist; 
cmbidoxtrous, specialist on priorities. 

Ho must bo a soles promotion export, 
a good credit �anagcr, correspondent, 
o.ttond .all cor.forunc�s, tournalll<Jnts, 
funorols and births; visit fellow-work
ers .. in hos pi tu ls as well as jails, Ro 
must conto.ot all oth:lr bro.nch-,s of the 
orgunization as. neodcd 

_time look out for the 
and in his sp:,ro 

in,t.,rest of the 
. moch'.lnical bmnch, the commissary brccnch 

and air freight brunch. 

/ ,'· ;/: 1--- 'I\ ' '· '"'-.... - -· _.,.;..,., __ '{ 1' /;,
--

_, ___ � ;;.J_ ,.-...J-- _, ff, Ek:-must hc.vo n wide re.n� of t0lo-
:1 (1, _:\-- ,, :... -_;;:lt::3 phone lllll!lbors when !lnt.::rtcini:ig visiting 

-c7 ,, ' - I\\ --- ' II ·, oxecut.iv;es ond inspectors, Ro r.ius.t also 

// �)' - \ \\

"\ bo :in expert drivGr, t'1lkor,.liar, d'1nc-·, 11 I \\\I, .1_\\' (ii.; ui \ L_-' ; . ',. J · · \ F 1�1;.':> er, tr(l�l�r .. bridge ploy"r, poker play-
f-: :- �· - _ =---t--< ----� !or, polo climber, export on ru_nways; 
�------·-------------- know how .to fly an oirplcne� .row c boot 
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Cf VAIR PLANS ()ANCE 

It's tho.t soc.son ego in <'hen v,c c.nn 
count on c. big (;hri stmc.s d�r.cc to be 
gi van for Ci voir 8 ir.ombors nnd their 
guests ••• �nd · that's exactly whc.t the 
Club is doing, 

Plans r,.re r.on rir,g complctio,i, c.ccorc
ing to Connie Clayton, C-cno ro. 1 Cho.i n:ion 
for the c.ffc.ir. The hlllbc.ssndor Club h�s 
bcon obtc.inod for tho dnr,c�, ,1hich will 
be he le Du c�mbcr 17, 

"Opcrr.tions" will get unden·1ay ot 9 
O'clock, c.t1 continue till 1 ;,,:J, NO'i/ if 
that is too kte for any of you, it moy 
be possible for you to loc.vo �t m <.clnight 
but judging from the entcrtc,inmcnt tho 
cmr.r.ii ttcc h.c,s planned, we don't believe 
you will nnnt to miss ond minute of it. 

This dnnco is to be semi-formal, c.nd 
if you �re anxiously awaiting a chc.nco 
ta .Joc.r thc.t long dress, b,rc it is, To 
those of you who would rather woor info,-. 
mcl or strcet-longth drosses, that TOO 
vti 11 bv fino. "Io know this doesn't in
tera st you man, but V1hat thu little wife 
:cars is purely up to th£ individual, 

,/o don 1 t \'/Ont or.yon.:. to St'.ly f.vmy OOC�USO 
of "sot rules" concerning garb. 

Committoa Chain:ion have been n=.med 
and will o.ppcint their o.ssistunts, The 
following. will serve os Cheimcn: 
PUblicity, Pete Vo rdin; Ticl.:ots, r/ormon 
Beuter; Arroni;e>rr.cnts, George Perina; 
Music, L�nco P.crvey; Docorctions, Dick 
PostrQ a�d Robert ToitjonJ Prizos, Bob 
Furkins. 

�r6·'" R::..c't.arCn .�,to�rc-:1-Ta.it 1 vcun!!' t"od.
hair;<l i'l�<ir fror:i 2::iglctnd, h:.s o-, cn in 
.',.laslrn for over two ...:edks Cit t!"'.is ,·:rit
ir.�. She stoppod in ;.�;ch�r.C.G0 c nrc..:.tc 
to c�.n:ldc, but w�s d·:Jlc.::cd for � ·::e.Jk. 
due-to ��ginv tr0µblo. 

?.:rs. l;;orrov1-Toit ond her r.c.,;ii;ctor 
1.;ichaol To1.·1n50nd w�ro in c. S'::'.�11 pl--::10 
which is sic-.ilo.r to t�.: .n;n.:..:ricc .. n Cub �r.d 
is cc,lled a Pcrci vcl Proct:>r. Th,:, rv,or..'.l
the-world trip ams fin�:ice:d b,, :.:rs, 
Piorro!'I-T:; it for no pc. rticul::r re t.So!1 o.:<
oe ;,t tho fact th::,t she h'.ld '.lb·�,.-s v;,or.tcd 
to r,cco::iplish thb projoct •· • She; is 
fonner model, ar,d is tho mothor of 0.:i le 
tn,Jnth old bo.by, who is 1·1.,th hL r ,1:; sb�r.d 
in EnglonG. 

&ftcr much concern ol"!d ,:or\: by both 
l:.'<;rrill Field end Elmendorf Fide!, t:,c)· 
wcrv �bk t·0 knd h�rc in c. boilir.€; fo;; 
which complJtcly or.Gulfed the airport. 
It w:,s only by Ground Control .C.pprccch, 
that she was cblc to m�k" a sc.fo b::::!ini; 
nftcr .three unsuccessful tries. She Y:c.s 
nearly out of gas when th0 plc.r.c fir.ell,· 
nc,sed or,to th-., runway 11t Elr::cn:i<:'rf Fi,· l 
end r.iony cold spccti:tors brccth�d si.:;hs 
oi' rclivf .,hen the tv10 worriod pr:sse!'];"r:: 
crc.s·,loa· out cf thoir sme.11 ship, 

hlrs. Morrov1-Tait ond l:r. Tov:r..scnt�. 
loft !,nchorage for C<:n::ida, but ,:ore soo:o 
forced duwn c long th.: Highm,y, •::hich ,,::,s 
ru::,nin& pc r:i llo l to thc·i r flight, '!'\1c y 
we ro being escorted by c n :,r.cy plc,:,c 
which sow· the.: ir plight �nd drcpp.,;j "'"" r
g.oncy supplics, Heither of t!i;) occupc.r.ts 

(Conti?UJGd or. p.�;;c 29) 
Pogc l 
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